




GEMINI 

H) tlwlof!,Y /t•/15 us that Ct•mini, tlu• /u ins, tn•rt• tn· 

scparahlc companions u1w rn•n• con.\tantly·tof_!.rther. For 

tlll'ir numt•rou arhit•n•mt•nts tht•y rert•ired an lwnorrd 

plar•• hif!,h in the !rt•m c1u in a con. tellatiorz that may be 

s••r11 hr all. 

Ron. er r·lt 1/igh also ha1 it typical high school boys 

and f!,irls u·lro may constantly lw Sl't'/1 together l!l'ar their 

far oritt• haunts in f'Jf<:,. Thrse frit•ndly students, too, arc 

tn ill[!. to arhictt• all honored plact• in tht• u·orld of today, 

not only throuf!,h tlu•lf studit•s hut a[ o by ll'arning to 

ruOfil'ralr u ith tlu•ir fellow frit•fl(l.s and companions. 

T!lt'st• studt•nts Iran· ri'Gli::.rd that u·orking and playing 

tOf!,t'lht•r not onlr is fun. but is an Pssential part of our 

u ay of ltft•. 
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1953 EDITION 

FOREWORD 

This book u ill bring su eel nwmori1•s to you, 

Bi art of u ord and picture brought to mind, 

Of how about tlw corridors zn· ran 

Cntiltlll' rrrr stars san{!. out in glt'l': 

"llau• Jun. tmrk hard. and budd for futurr days. 

For zn uill guid1• you to your hight•st goal.'' 

1f I' tril'(l/o [l'(!rT! for four full vars and fleet 

Of an[!.lrs, squares and acids; to sing or drau; 

To read .llac!JI'th, or study Engli8h lore. 

\'ot (1/l/y rwrl.. U'l' had but fun wdnre 

In carryinr, out our plans in !ugh ~chon! clubs; 

Assemblies. kings and queens. and candr sail's . 

. o to the stars at last tee truly say, 

Today za are prf'pared to face the u·orld. 
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IlEUICATION 
Wt• are happy to dedicate this edition of th1• 

ROll/A,\ to thr athlrtes of Roosr1 elt llip;h . 'clwol. 
Of all thr p;roups that make up tht• Cla.1s of J(j)'J. 
nonr has distinp;uishrd itsdf more them tht· athll'les. 
u·hom KP arr proud to selt•ct as a svmhol of till' kind 
of all-around lt•adership that l'l'l'r} hip;h school 
p;roup strlrrs for. Tops lfl tlu• fidd of sports. tl!l'st• 
bo'}'s hm e not nl'[!.lectt•d the other aspects of school 
lifl'. but han· offerPd ll'(ldersh1p and cooperation 
both in and out of the classroom. 

CONTENTS 

Forpu·ord . 
Faculty .... . 
Classrs ... . 
Athletics ... 
Organi:;ations ............... . 
School Life ..... . 
Adrcrtising .... 
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CASSIOPEIA 

Cassiopeia, the lady in the chair, is one of our most 

familiar con!'\tellations. The Lady in the Chair could and 

does well typify our Faculty and their authority. This con

stellation high in the heavens also honors and desi1mates 

their hip:h office in giving u our education. The faculty 

has worked hard to give us the education we have. They 

gave us our start in life by laying the foundation for our 

knowledge. Everything we have stored away will be useful 

at some time in later life. So we give a word of gratitude 

to our faculty, and honor them with the beautiful constella

tion, Cassiopeia. 
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The Virginia chool Board i a group 
of chosen repre. entatives who guide the in
ner working of our school. The chief job 
of this hard-working group is to settle mat
ters of policy and to reach deci. ion that 
will best benefit the school. Working in 
clo. e cooperation with the uperintendent 
of chool and the Admini tration, the 
, ('hool Board form a major part of the 
government of Hoo. evelt High. 

Linder the chairmanship of Mr . Lydia 
Ahola, the Board meet the econd Tuesday 
of each month. Mr. Earl Hei el i Board 
Clerk, Mr. John Pepelnjak i Board Treas· 
urer, Mrs. nna Hansen, Mr. H. E. John
. on and Dr. 0. car .\ess are the directors. 

uperintendent of chool , ::\1r. G. A. ku
stad, a11d Mr. W. A. Pike, Assistant Board 
Clerk, are al o present at every e ion. 
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The work of the administration of 
Roosevelt High i never done. The chool 
head are the first to arrive in the mornin11: 
and the Ia t to leave at night. They have 
to give students guidance and help solve 
the many problem that ari e each day. 

At the top of the organization i the 
uperintendent of chools, Mr. G. A. Sku· 

stad. He is the main supervisor of our 
chool' functioning. He arrange the over

all schedule for the Virginia chools and 
i. the chool's bw:;iness manager. 

Mr. John Lind i the supervisor of high 
chool activitie and gives guidance to the 

boy of VH . He also arranges daily sched
ule for Roosevelt High, and keep track of 
numerou tudent record . 

::\1iss Gene Aure's job i giving guidance 
to the girl of VH and upervi ing their 
activities. he i al o an able biology in· 
tructor. 

Left to right: Harold "Jiggs" Johnson, Frank Pepelnjak, Earl 
Heisel, Walter Pike, Mrs. Lydia Ahola, G. A. Skustad, Mrs. 
Anna Hanson ~nd Dr. Ness. 



Ruth Ambro e Biology 

"Books follow sciPnces, and not sciences 

books." 

Einar Ander on Hi tory 

"Histories make men wisP." 

Dorothy Brooks Swimming 

"Keep up appearances, trhatet'er you 

d " o. 

Keith Davis In trumental 1usic 

"Most musical- most melancholy." 

Mr. Eide 

Mr. Hartig 

Mr. Geary 

Miss Healy 

Miss Ambrose 
Miss Brooks 

Mr. Anderson 

Mr. Davis 

0. J. Eide Mathematic 

"Knou·ledge is power." 

Wilbur Geary In trumental Music 

"We are the musicmakers." 

Hugo Hartig Journalism, English 

"For man is master of his fate." 

Jean M. Healy Dramatics, Engli h 

"All the world's a stage." 
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Miss Holley 

Miss Ingersoll 

0. J. Mdlvenna ocial cienc-es 

Mr. Humpal 

Mr. Jorgenson 

"I'm not arguing tdth you, I am telling 

you." 

Anne \1oberg Art 

"Art is man's nature." 

L. L. l\1icheb Phy ical Education 

"A capital suimmer." 

tella Ogren Engli h 

"Virtue is her own reward." 
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Mary Holley Clothing 

"A stitch in time sm·es nine." 

Edward H urn pal In trumental Music 

"Y ' d b . "j d ' ou u·on t o any uszness 1 you on t 

hm·e a band." 

Virginia Ingersoll Physical Education 

"lust as the ttdg is bent, the tree's in-

clinPd." 

Victor Jorgenson Electricity 

"Genius hath electric pou·er." 

Mr. Mcllvenna Miss Moberg 

Mr. Michels Miss Ogren 



Emil Oman cience 

"Knou.Zrdge comrs but u·isdom lin[!rrs." 

\ora Peter--on Foods 

"Cookery is become an art." 

H. A. Pottsmith Industrial Art 

"On lrrrllines of u·oodu·ork stand." 

James Ho11 bottom Mathematics 

"lh that is thy frirnd inderd." 

Mr. Rukovina 

Mr. Schwartz 

Mr. Ruthenbeck 

Miss Silker 

Mr. Oman 

Mr. Pottsmith 

Miss Peterson 

Mr. Rowbottom 

()U 

Frank Hukavina History 

"T hrre is history in all mrn' li res." 

Karl Ruthenbeck Industrial Arts 

"Thou hast caused printing to br used." 

Leon C'h11artz Lanl!uages, English 

"Can u·e et'er hat·e too much of a good 

thing'!" 

LuC'ille ilker 

"It is ama:.ing hou• little literature there 

is in the u·orld." 
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Miss Simons 

Mr. Smith 

Agne We l ommerce 

a 

"What zs well done zs done soon 

enough." 

Ilo Zeidler Engli h 

"Literature is my Utopia." 

harle Ziemer 1u ic 

"Without mu ic lifr would bra mistakr." 

Eugene Zeimet lndu trial Arts 

"A mechanized automan." 
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Mr. Sims 

Miss Smith 

Gertrude imon Hi lory 

"History is nothing more than belief zn 

the sen es." 

\"'\. arren F. im Math 

"The greater the courtesy the greater 

the man." 

C. 0. mith lndu trial Art 

"Comrade lot·e is a talding blast." 

There!'ia mith Commerce 

"If a bit is a second nature." 

Miss West 
Mr. Ziemer 

a :J-fat. 

Miss Zeidler 
Mr. Zeimet 



Home Economics 
Horne Economics is more than ju .. t rooking and 

sc,,in~. Tt i:- a c·our-.r in good ]i,in!!. The Hornr 
Econorni;.t must have a basic know lrdge of !-Wi!'nc-r. 
rnathrrnati!'s. and hi .. tor\. . hr rnu .. t ],e arti-.t i< and 
mu"t hr ordrrlv ancl rffici<'nt as a ;.('c·retarv. Tf the 
~iris takin<>' Fo.ods from :\liss Petrr:-;on «ho.uld hake 
a rake that falk thev ran tell vou ,,hich <hrrnir·al 
reac-tion c·au.,ecl thr failure. The fundamrntal-. of 
Art are applied in :\lis" Holley\ Clothing clas ... e .... 
and her ~tudenb learn that being ,,ell-dre,.-.ed in
\Ohes more than the ahilit\· to s w on button-.. 

enior boys have the · opportunity to deH·lop 
culinary -.kill-. in the Roy's Cookinf! Cla "· Al
though ;\li!'s Peter-.on doe-.n 't produce many prO'<· 
pe!'tive dwk her boys do f!ain an appreciation of 
the \\Ork imohed in feedinf! them three meals a 
day. 

Commercial 

tudents ,,ho take lmsine .. course are familiar 
''ith words like "It i. the duty of man to do me a 
turn." They constantly hear "tabular . top et; 
machine at double spacing.'' During the typing 
rourse, each student trie to bring his speed up to a 
fa t rate. Timed speed te!'t are taken, and the rate 
i put on a chart. horthand students are kept busy 
learning the brief forms, pecial forms, and others. 
Later, dictation and tran. cription are attempted. re
sulting in student trying to get their "60" award. 
The offi e practice cla. s learns to operate mimeo
graph, rnirneoscope, edi phone, and adding rna-
hine . 

Industrial Arts 
A complete training in vocational 

-.kill" thi .· is ,,hat i-; offered to all 
mechanif'allv inf'lined students of \'H . 

l n the ~uto me!' han irs shop can be 
found many modern-day l!rnry Ford· 
trvin to find out \\hat make: a car tick. 
F~ture printers can he found in the 
print shop turning out the" tar" a. ,,ell 
as pro<>'rarn ... chart:-;, tickets and other 
school printing. Also in the . hop-; are 
cour-.e;. in \\OOd\\orking. machine ~hops 
for future machinists. and a drafting 
cour,.e for future draftsmen and engi
neer". Thc-.e cour,es are fir-.t studied 
\\hen the hoy are in Junior High. \\here 
they arc gi,en a "get-arquainted" cour~e 
in eac·h of the . hops to help them choose 
the one of most intere,.t. 



Journalism 
journalist· work i never done. 

There is ah\ ap the ru"h to meet dead
lit e. for the·· tar of the \orth" and the 
ever-pre.ent problem: \'\here will we get 
the next tory. II year long it seem a 
if the \\Ork on the Hohian. our VH an
nual. \\ill never be completed. There' 
endle~"' copy to \\rite, layout.. and pa te· 
up .. pi<lure croppin~. and new ideas to 
cr ate. before the Hohian is finally fin
ished. The [!eneral da. ;;room work, 
along \\ ith all of this, make a journal
ism year one of new, intere. ling work 
and loh of fun. 

English 
The fundamentals in the basic language skill of 

reading, writing, and speaking are all taught in the 
Engli. h department. n appreciation of people in 
their native habitat plu an understanding of their 
per onalities ~ives the English tudies a psycho
logical twi t. The required \\ riting of original com
po. it ions alJO\\. the tudent to empty hi mind of 
different theorie and opinion he has thought 
about. 

Tenth grade English teacher convey to their 
pupil. the element of tyle and functional grammar. 

American literature acquaint d Junior with 
their own American lit rary giants. 

The twelfth year brings a review of all the great 
EngliLh pro e. drama, and poetry immortals, from 

haucer to George Bernard haw. 

Dramatics 

"All the world' a tage" i the philosophy of 
our chamati Is-whether eriou or comical. The 
dramatic cour e give ambitiou and talented 
young the pian the opportunity to dabble in grease 
paint and practice the art of the theater. Amid 
co. tume and .cenery they have the chance to pro
pel them elve into the world of make-believe and 
have fun at the arne time. Many of us have had 
the secret de ire to have our name in light·. Al
though all cannot make it, we have fun fanning 
that little park of talent. 



Science 

"Think. people, think!" The. e famous words of 
Mr. Qman have become synonomous with science in 
Hoose\elt Hii!h. The world of sc-ience is introduced 
to students in the hiolo~y lah" of fi.:;s A ure and 
1i!'s Amhro~e as they peer throu~h microscopes 

into the mysterious \\Orlds of minute object . Pe
culiar odor:; seeping throu~h the halls on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays verify the fact that Mr. Oman's ama· 
teur chemists have again been at work brew
ing another of their infamous, foul-smelling con· 
coctions. 

For the more adYanced students 1r. Oman's 
physics lab JHO\ides a haYen where young scientists 
learn the laws of levers and pulley . the mysteries of 
electricity and other important phy ics principals. 

Music 
Sharps, flats, naturals and what-have-you com· 

prise the music department of VHS. In the Malone 
Hall music may be heard from the high-pitched 
piccolo, the rumbling of the big tuba or the squeak· 
ing of violins. The band is directed by Mr. Humpal 
and the orchestra is under Mr. Davis. Those who 
are vocally inclined may join the high school choir 
under the capable direction of Mr. Ziemer. The 
members of the band, orchestra and choir perform 
at various functions during the year and give out 
with some very fine concerts. 

Math 

The fir t phase of math in Roo!'evelt 
High consists of algebra, taught to the 
soph by Mr. Rowbottom. Those who 
survive the first year go on to the intri· 
cacies of plane geometry. Thi course 
offer theorems and axioms to juniors 
and a few bright sophs under the guid
ance of Mr. Eide. Here most girl drop 
by the way ide and the boys carry on 
to higher algebra to be taught why 
x·y=Z. Mr. ims trys his be t to pull 
you through this year of figure . Tho e 
lucky few who survive all of this finally 
get a year of solid geometry and trig 
from jovial Mr. Eide. This round out 
the math cour.e offered at VH . 



Social Science 

\rho ''as lexander the Creal? Who 
"a:- our thirteenth pre:-ident "? \\hat are 
the dutie-., of a cabinet member? \\hat 
arc the four economic proC'e,.~es? \\hat 
are emotions? All the"c questions \\ill 
he ans\\ered during the three yPar-. of 
social ..,tudie .... 

In our ~ ophomore year '' e :-tudy 
the earlie..,t times to the pre..,ent day. 
The junior" memorize the presidents 
and the happening of each of their 
terms in ofTiC'e. Ci, ics i .... the plaC'e "here 
"e learn all about our gO\ ernment. 

enior.., .... tudy ..,ociolog~ or economic" a 
,,ell a-.; civiC'-.. Everv-da\ life i-, the -.uh
ject dominant in -.ociol(>'')'-

Art 
\ ..,tudent of Art find ... \aried nwdia through 

"hid1 he• ma) expre,..-. him-.elf and deH•Iop his 
c reatiH~ ahilit). If hi" ling r,; are dexterou-,. he 
ma) "ith the -.imple razor blade tran,..fer a hloC'k 
of 1\ood into a !'hip-canl•d trea-.ure. Butter tuh .... 
"ooden plate--. hoxl''· and candle holder, may he 
decoratt•d "ith oil-. or enamel to :-uit hi:- fann. 
Perhap .... a lump of c·la~ i .... tran:-formed into a grar·(•. 
ful fil!urinc or elegant HI'-C at the touc·h of hi:
finger,;. 

The --tudent in ;\rt I or Beginning- .\rt i .... intro
du!'ed to all the-.e difl'erl'nt form" of \rt and he
c·onw .. "ell a('quainted "ith them. If hc• goe.., on to 
the more "Jlel'ialized ;\chanced \ r! Cia ... ,., he "ill 
then• c·onc·entrale on den•lopinl! hi-, ability in one 
field. 

Language 

Parlez vou. Francai-.;? Loquari ... ne lin guam Lati
nam? Do you kno" \\hat the qu :-lions are? If 
you ''ere one of the many energetic young tudents 
who endeavored to undertake these . ubjects, you 
"ould r alize that the que .. tion. beino- a. ked are 
Latin?" orne . tudenb say lang-uage. are hard. '\ot 
all -.eem to have the knack for learning a foreign 
language. Thos who lr} it find it pretty easy-going 
and fun. 1\lr. chwartz realizes that the students 
feel the difficulty of these language and doe all he 
ran to help the pupil" along. tudent in hi cia . e 
learn fundamentaL of languages, .ong· and poem. 



Je~~n Ricceli scores ogoinst Movis 
Moson in this ~hrilling bodminton 
go me. 

Arlet e wotched Joon's determined 
effort to score in their ping·pong 
bottle. 

During most of the year, team games such as 
ba ketball, speedball and volleyball are promoted 
more than the individual games of badminton, darts, 
ping-pong, and bowling. These team game al o 
count 100 points a against 50 points for individual 
rompetition. The point all add up and finally 
bring a letter to the proud athletic girl who belong 
to G.A.A. 

With hO\\Iinl! and recreational . ports. G.A.A. 
member;, rounded out the year with individual 
rather than team rompetitior;. Team playin~ em
phasize;, cooperation and ·porbman. hip. \\hile in
dividual partic:ipation ;,tresse;, the particular ahili
tie and .kills of each per:-;on. 

"It's o bullseye", cries Chor
lene in this G.A.A. dort gome. 

G.A.A. initiotion is rough but fun. 
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HEI\CUlES 

lll'rrllli'S is knou 11 to all a.\ a .\lrong man of m>lh

olog). Ill' 11 as promi.~l'd immortal it) if lu· co11ld fl''r

form /ln•lz I' task.\ that 111'rl' rl'pudl'd as zmpossi!Jf, .. 

Tlws''· in sptlr• of ITI'rt' ohstarll'. hr• arromplislll'd. And. 

]11-~1 as ll1'r!'lll1•s i1 immortal. so too are th1• organi::;ations 

of I // ...... immortal. 

Grwluatinp, Sl'lllllr.\ 11 ill lll'l l'r forJ!.I'I till' p,ay tim1•.~ 

tlu \ ']11'111 a/ th1•tr cl11h ml'l'!inf,.\. lallf,hinf, and jokinp, 

u ith f~·llou llll'miH•rs and fri1•nds. Tlu• stlldl'fzls u1w par

ticipall'd in hand. choir. or orch1•stra 11·ill alzuns rl'mi'Tn

hl'r tlu• 11'dio11.1, hut l'lzjrnable tinl!'s they S[ll'lll practicinp, 

for tlu·tr much lookl'd-foru ard-to concl'rls. 8ut I' !'I'll 

tlw11p,h many )OIIIIlf, studl'!t/.1 zu'll 1'11/l'r and lall'r !l'an• 

forl'l 1•r th1• portals of T //_...,_ thn can be certain that their 

orwmi::;ation Hill ai!Ul}S lw a [ll'f/11(Jfl('fll fix/11((' Ill Vir

J!,inia llif,h , clwol. 
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Lo rette Alto 

G rodio Johnson 

Keye Jekshe 

Louis Kerekos 

Loretta Alto ................... ............ ........... Salutatorian 
Kay Jaksha .. ............ ..... ..... ...... President of Hae-W 
Carol Johnson ........... .... ... .. Rohian Editorial Board 
Earl Johnson .. .... ......... ..... President of Junior Class 
Gradia Johnson ... .... ........ ... ...... President of G.A.A. 
Louis Karakas .... .... .. Star of the orth ews Editor 
Carol Kauppi ........... ......... President of Entre ous 
Jean Kutcher ... ....... ........ ..... ... .... Pre ident of Tri-Hi 

J emes Mc Bri d e 

A nn Shonedling 

Roger Mc Bri d e 

Roso lyn Shor 

Cerol J o hnson 

Co ral Keu ppi 

Eerl J o hnson 

Jeen Kutcher 

James McBride ............. ... President of Senior Class 
Roger McBride ... .. .. . President of Sophomore Class 
Robert Pickering ..... . President of Lettermen's Club 
Mary Lou Rathbun ...... ..... ....... ....... .... . Valedictorian 
Ann Shanedling .............. Rohian Busine s Manager 
Rosalyn Sher ........... ....... President of Ro Hi Theps, 
Barbara Stickney ..... ...... ... President of Pep Council 
Sandra Wallgren ............... .. ..... President of Hae-W 

Ro be rt Picke ring 

Berbero Stickney 

Mery Lou Ro thbun 

Sendre Wellgren 



STUDENT COUNCIL-FRONT ROW lof to rght. Mr. Rukavina Fayal Jense~. Babe Dev ch. Borbcr" Baker, Sharon Skarp. Jean 
La~+i, ... ames ~ Br de SECOND ROW: Roq • M, Brido S~eldo'l Dambo•g Pete• Hanson, Jerry Ba and, Don Med'ct-, Tom Bursch, 
Roger Edblom Ear J l,nson. 

Student Council 
A-. the 'oi('e of the !-ludent boch. the 195 ~ tu

clent Coun('il carried out many p;oje<l . Hep:ular 
annual proje('l~ in<'ludinp: decoratin g the corridors 
at Chri~tma~. fillin g Hed Cro"s boxes. spon~orin g 
'tudent-.' Day. and furni,..hin g guides for areer 
Da). A ne11 project. ::;elling pop at school p:ame~. 
11a~ a "u('(e-.-.. The member,.; stri1ed for better un
der-.tanding and co-operation hetiH'en !-ludenb and 
faculty. and for a stron ger 10i("e in :,;('hool life. 

Pep Council 
To promote their idea ls of pep . • port--manship 

and :><'hool -.pirit. the 195:~ Pep Counc·il !<old Home
coming pin~. planned pep assemblies. and helped 
pay for the six cheerleaders' uniforms and Iran -
portation. 

\'\ ith help and guidance from President Barbara 
ti cknev and ad1 iser. ~Ji,s Brook.... the Pep Council 

led the tuclent hod) to in,..pire the :;chool team: to 
greater 1 ictorie-.. 

PEP COUNCIL-FRO~T ROW-;-Ieft ~o rig~t: Darlene McDonald Dorothy Lundeo~. Grad a Jo~'lSO'l, C harlotte Frede6 ckson, C hrist ine 
Alexa der Ba bora St1ckney, AI ce Pm k, M ss Aure. SECOND RO W : M1ss Brooks, Rc-bert Pickenng, C ~a rles Stickney. Warren Sims, 
M ~ oae. C hu pp, Art hu r Thayer. 
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NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY-FRONT ROW-left to right: Roselyn Sher, Berbere Stickney, Ann Shenedling, Jeen Kutcher, 
Beverly Sk r• eth SECOND ROW: Cerol Keuppi, She ron Skerp, Sheldon Demberg, Robert Pickering, Shirley Horne, Mery Lou 
Rethbun. 
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National Honor Society 

The ational Honor ociety is a scholarly or
ganization created to stimulate an interest in chol
ar hip, a desire to serve, to lead, and to develop 
character in high school student~. 

Advi ed by Mr. Oman and led by President 
Ro alyn her, Vice-pre. ident, Bob Pickering and 

ecretary·treasurer. Mary Lou Rathbun, the qual
ifying student actively promoted their ideals and 
succe;; fully furthered high standards of character 

Library Helpers 

The variou dutie · ol the library require a mall 
army to fim ·h the \\COrk of the day efficiently. One 
person could hardly do thi alone . o helper are 
chosen from each clas to assi t the chief librarian. 
You will find one tudent alway at the desk ready 
to check in book , give information regarding 
books, or receive money from fines. 1\otice for 
book "now ready for u e'' and overdue hooks al o 
are under the chief librarian' supenision. 

LIB RARY HELPERS-FRONT ROW-left to right: Joen Pfeifer, Leote Desonie, Miss Wedd, Delores Miledin, Shirley Nurmi, 
Kethleen Kreb• Je e Steele, SECOND ROW: Roselyn Sher, Arlette Crosslend, Sendre Wellgren, Ruth Junnile, Audrey Beum
gertner, Mexine Abrenemso'l. THIRD ROW: Robert Bentz, Doris Clerk, Muriel Johnson, Rose Merie Hutkowski, Cherlotte 
Montbriand, Veryl Serson, Ellen Schumen, Peggy Ranes, Cera! Keuppi, Merlene Pelo, Mery Ann Severson, Wende Whitmersh. 



Cateet ~meu 
Entre ous had a very ucce .. f ul year in 1953. led hy 

Carol Kauppi, President; Doris imonson. vice pre:-;ident; 
Loi Kii. kinen, ecretary; hirley '\'urmi, Treasurer; Gwen· 

tafT, ergeant·at·arm ; and adviser, Mis ure. Their pur· 
po e i to tudy women' profe .. ion~ . 

Entre ou began its activities by decorating the halls 
and a float for the Homecomin~ celebration. John Han<;on 
was spon ored as candidate for King of Hearts and reigned 
over the 1952 Turnabout dance. At Chri tmas the annual 
candy-cane sale w a held and toys were given to the welfare 
children. "The ' ight Before The Ely Game" was the theme 
of their pep assembly. Before the new initiates came in, a 
Pot-luck supper wa served for the old members. 

As a monf'y-making project member:-; !'old cards for all 
occasion foiiO\\ed by a emi-formal initiation for the new 
member.. During the year variou speaker. Rpoke on wo· 
men' profes ion and jobs. A spring banquet at the Coate~ 
ended the year. 

Muriel and Darlene looked well pleased over 
the sale of a candy cane to Lee Shoquist. 

FRONT ROW-left to right Margaret Johnson, Jean Ricelli, Alice Tuominen, lois 
Kiisklnen , Gwen Stoff , Carol Kauppi, Shirley Nurmi, Doris Simonson , Janice Simon, 
Gloria Scarroll , Edwina Pryan , Carolyn Prue , Edna Aha , Jeannette Sklasz . SECOND 
ROW~ Karen Virtr. , Bonnie Hill , Doris CJark, Carol Johnson , Grodia Johnson, Carol 
Jeffrey, Joan Oliver, Judy Kartes, Pat Luoma , Barbara Roukor , Barbaro Engel , Mar
lene Palo, Noncy Kivisto , Darlene McDonald . THIRD ROW: Jean Lahti , Rose Marie 
Vidmar , Elsa Erickson , Shirley Horne , Betty lou Jonsek, Beverly Skorseth , Arlette Cross
land , Jennie Jakso , Elaine t\4tgro , Margaret Putzel, Carol Rathbun , Ellen Anderson, 
Carolyn Koski, Kathleen Boland , Rose Marie Muskovitz. FOURTH ROW, Moss Aure, 
Marilyn Gilbert, Audrey Peterkin, leota Desonia , Colleen Johnson , Muriel Johnson, 
Sharon Skarp, Helen Tausch, Mary Ann lovretta, Christine Alexander, Merle furu, 
Maunta Davis, Jo Anne Vehring, Joan J.homos.. 

------~r--r--n---~--------"-
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Tri-Hi \\Us formrd to impro1r skills in arts and crafts. 
:\lany ideas and projel't~ \\Crt' !'arried out durin~ the 

s!'hool year under the lrader,hi p of 1 ran 1\.utchrr. President; 
Pegg} Hayes. \ i<e President; Barbara \l<Ca\ ic. ~ enrtary; 
Faye Homer. Trea-.urer; and :\li~~ \Iober~. the duh ad1 i-.er. 

Tri-lli di~played thrir -.kill in art 11hen the} \\On fir-.t 
prize for their homerominl! float. 

~ell in)! of pom-pon-.. ha~kethall prn<il-. and Chri-.trnas 
C'ard-. 11err sornr of their man) morH')'·making projrrt~. In 
addition C'a!HI} ~ale-. and hake -.air,., 1\l'rt' held throughout thr 
"rhool rrar. 

Th~ 11 itches ~rene from :\la!'ht'lh 11 as u-.rd as their 
theme for the pep assembly before the\\ illo\\ Hiwr He!!ion
al ha-.kethall game. The ro-!'aptain. of the team pre-.ented 
the Di~trirt 27 trophy to the ~rhool. The dima\. of Tri-Hi\, 
activitie" 1\U» thr .·enior CirJ,..' Tea held in :\lay follo11ed hy 
a banquet honorin::r the :rirl 1\ho did the most for the duh 
durin~ the year. 

Babe ord Peggy pull c t •he victory s gn brewed in 
t~e cou 1dron ot fhe T ri-Hi assembly 

TRI-Hl-FRONT ROW-left to right: Rosalyn Sher Jean Kutcher, 
Joa~ Pfeifer, Rose Marie Devrch, Peggy Hayes, Charlene Near·, Borbora 
M~Cavic, Barbaro Stickney. Gretchen Han~en, Barbara Sundquist, Foye 
Romer. Ann Sho~edli~g. Morgaret McCain, Rosa!ie Wicklund. SECOND 
ROW: Mrss Moberg , Adviser, Kathleen Krebs, Wanda Whitmarsh, 
Bette Byrd. Barbara Popelka, Her a Lang, Alice Prisk, Pat Condon, 
Marg'e McCavic, Mavos Mason, Harolyn Johnson, Karon Johnson, Jo-
anr.e Thibault, Fayal Jense". THIRD ROW Judy Johnson. 



• 

Hae-W's role in club a ctivitie~ i ~ primaril y. ocial. Elec
tions for ofTi<er" are held at the hq!innin g of eaC' h "eme ... ter 
instead of once a )Car. Fir ... t semc-.ter ofTirer-. arc andra 
\'\ allgren. Pre..,ident ; Huth Junnila. \ice Pre:-ident; Charlotte 
Fredric·bon. ~ ec-retarv; and Jean Ollila. Trea"urer. 

~ elected for the : e!'ond ;.enw>-ter were President. !\.aye 
1 abha; \ice Pre>-id nt. I·. lien :\latt..,on; e< retary. 1 afqueline 
Boniratto. 1\1iss Holley is the club ad' iser. 

During llome!'omin g Hae-\\ members sold pom-pons. 
follo,,ecl by numerous candy ales and the >-elel' tion of 
Arthur Tha)er a their candidate for 1\.inl! of Heart... . 
Chri tmas party. complete with a anta Claus and :rifts, 
was ~?i\en for twelve 11elfare children. In their ~pare time 
the girb knitted an gora hats 11hirh were -..o popular thi 
winter. n Easter Egg . ale. a splash party and the initiation 
of new members were some of the projec·ts !'arried out thi 
~ pring. banquet honoring outstanding girl., in difTerent 
field of activities ended a busy and successful year. 

Vita, Delores and Ruth count pom-pons and 
profits from the Hae-W Pom -Pon sa le s. 

FRO T ROW left to riqh : Morco o Joh r son, Koren W o g•en. Mory 
Go•den Jeon 0 lo, Cho r1otte Frederickson, Jacquelyn B'lnirot o, Koy 
Joksho, Ruth Ju~nilo, Sond ra W ollqren. SECOND RO W M ss Holley, 
Shi rley T~Hi, Lndo Moki, Dorothy LJndeen. Ro·e Morie Krosa woy, 
Mori yn Perolo, Solly Erickson Morgore t S oudahor. THI RD ROW · 
::>ione Ki•krron. Corol ppolo Doreen Hun t v· o Co1ogronde Patty 
Marmos, Dcrna Hocgen Jul•o Cf.ioveriri, E o'ne Cu r iss FOU RTH 
RO W : Jon ce Lepoqe, Mor;lyn Alto Morde e Luo-no Rose Marie 
Hutkowl ·, Delores M Iod in, Dorno G reene, E len Mattson, Dione Wei
denhoff. Mor ene Buvo rp. 

, ' 



Ro Hi The-.pians, \ H 's only dramatic dub, promote 
fun and appreciation Ill dramatics and tries to create interest 
in clchate and eli . <'Ussion. 

Guiding its many play productions and other activitie 
\\ere Pre::;ident. Ho ah n her; Vice President. Tom Bur ch; 

erretarv-Treasurer. Mary Lou Hathbun, and their capable 
ad\ iser. l\liss Healy. 

Brt\\een rrhearsals for the al1-school play " Young 
:\tan-.. Fancy." the Thc:-.pians found time to make a noat for 
flomecominl! . hO\\ ing the foothal1 coach gi\ ing in!'truction 
to the footbal1 co-captain;;. e\eral one-act play. \\ere given 
durin~r the year. 

tudents interested in oratory, extemporaneou speak
ing and manuscript reading participated in a peech clinic 
in Duluth \\h re rating \\ere not given, and later they par
ticipated in the District 27 pe ch meet held in Ely. 

"Romeo; Romeo" but Roz and Tom are get
ting a big laugh out of rehearsing their lines 
for the Ro-Hi Theps. 

KNEELING: Roz Sher. FRONT ROW-left to right: Mary 
Lou Rathbun, Miss Healy, Mitzie Bourgin, Barbara Stickney, 
Ann Shanedling. SECOND ROW: Ray Nelson, Duane 
Brinkman, Margaret McCain, Gwen Staff. 
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The Girl ' thletic A. sociation promote~ a wide selec
tion of activities and sport for girls and o-ivcs them a c-hance 
to earn a letter. Its memhcr..,hip ron~isb of girl \\ho have 
earned ] 50 points in one "emester. 

Heading the year's proje('h \\ere {,radia Johnson, Presi
dent; Jean Kutcher, Vice Prbident; Carol Johnson. , ecre
tary; Margaret 1\tcCain, Treasurer; and Miss Ingersoll, the 
new adviser. 

In the fall peed hall and hO\\ ling take up the members' 
time, follo\\ed by \\ atcr sport and basketball. Volleyball, 
recreational . ports, archery and baseball fill out the ;;ports 
program. 

The G.A.A. al o contributed to the Basket Dri\c, put on 
a pep as embly featuring ''Life With Irma:' . ponsored the 
movie "Becau e of You'', and held a Coffee an' in the. rhool 
cafeteria in honor of th Lettermen's Queen. The old c·onsti
tution wa revi ed by the executive committee. Winding up 
the year was the annual picnic in Olcott Park. 

Which one will get the sale? Or will Mike buy 
a ticket from each one of these G.A.A. mem
bers, Helen, Carol, and Marqe. 

FRONT ROW-left to right · Judte Kartes , Jean Olltla , Barbaro Sundquist, lois Ktiski
nen, Rose Marie Oevich, Joan Pfe•fer , Jean Kutcher , Grad•o Johnson, Carol Johnson, 
Gretchen Hanson. Margaret McCatn ,; Barbara Stickney , Arlette Crossland , Charlene 
Neon , Darlene McDonald, M•ss Ingersoll. SECOND ROW~ Pot Luoma, Doreen Hunt, 
BarbarO Byrne , Marcia Johnson, Dorothy Lundeen ~ Shtrley Tassi, Margaret Johnson, 
Betty lou Jonselc . Carolyn Prue, Judy Johnson , Sondra Cron , Jontce S•mon, Dons Simon
son , Gwen Stoll , Jacquelyn Bonocotto, Koy Johho , THIRD ROW Ann Shanedl•ng, 
Margaret Hayes, Faye Romer , Barbaro Popel leo , Mary Gorden , Colleen Johnson. Muriel 
Johnson , leota Oeson•a , Frances M.tshtlus , Carol Rathbun . FOURTH ROW ~ Barbara 
Raukar, Gloria Scorrott, Margaret Staudhor, Pot Mormos, Priscilla l1ndfors, Janice 
Andenon , Ilona Forsman , Esther Okerstrom, Coral Sorgenfrei , Kathleen Boland , Pot 
Condon, Jeannette Skloz FIFTH ROW Jenn•e Joksho , Charlotte Frederocbon, Corol 
Gorden, Collette K•shel , l1ndo Moki, Donna Greene, N•ota Rebrovich . SIXTH ROW: 
Marlene Buvarp t Elizabeth Borboni, Jeannette Wiljonen, Judy Hanson, Carol Hill, 
Sondra McKenzie , Frances Moher, Kay S1ms , Mary Sommonn . 
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The Lrttermen·~ ( luh I'Otbi~h of hr11~ 1dro ha1r 110n 
letter:- parti<"ipaling in athletiC'~ for \II. ". Tht·~e include 
memher:-; of the l•a-.kethall. football."" immin).!. lraC'k. lenni". 
and !!olf team~ and their manaf!er'. The purpo~e of thr cluh 
r" to promolP ,.;port-.nwn-.hip and fair pia;. in \ ir).!inia·.., 
athletiC' pro).!ram . 

Tlw 1952-5 :~ Lellernwn·-. <.luh ''a~ led h1 Pre-.ident Boh 
Pi1·kering along 11 ith \If '(' pre-.ident Ja1 k t;·omllt'r).!. Sene
tan Don \ladic h. Trea~urer \\ arren , rm" and '-,er••eant-at
Arnr... \\ il-.on ,'alter. 

\lo~t of tht• mom• takrn in In the Lettermrn thi-. 1ear 
C'ame from dw<·kin).! coat... at ha,..krt.hall ).!ame-. and from (·luh 
due~. 

The l1i!! r1ent of tlw 1rar 11a:-- tlw annual a~~emhlv at 
11hil'h :\li-.-. Cradia John-.on 11a" no11ned Lt•ttnmen"" Qt;een 
for l%:t 

The Lellermen al-.o -.la!!ed a \ audr1 illc . ho11 11hi('h 
fratured ~u('h famou-. a!'h a~ "'Jern & Leo··. ··Cama-.hack 
i\latko··. and John Phillip ~altrr·.., ··i~and ( '?) of Virginia". 

One of he m~jor projec s of the Let ermc~'s c .b w~s 
1e ng c~ndy to p~y for tneir s~~PPY blue j~ckets 
mode ed by J~ck Stromberg 

LETTERMEN'S CLUB-FRO NT ROW-'eft to right: Mr. Michels, ~d
v se w· n s~ e• J~mes McBride, Rober Pickeri~g. Mich~el Chopp, 
C yde koskel~. A.~n Jorgenson. SECO D ROW: Robert Roy, Louis 
~r~•~s Leo Duch~r,.,e Arthur Th~yer, Pe er Johnson Vernon C~rlson. 

THIRD ROW. Ch~rles Stic ney. Lee Shoquist, Jerry B~IMd, J~y Wil· 
li~ms, Donny St~ud~h~r. Joe Koebensky. FOURTH ROW: Dick Ben· 
k ky, J~ck Pierce, Robert L~nger, J~ck Stromberg, W~r'en Sims, Don· 
~ld M~dich, Glenn Boyer. 



A new attraction this year was the tumbling 

team. It offered fun and sorenes to many VHS 

girls. After a couple of weeks, with the group of 

girls exerting their best, twenty were selected for 

the team. This group began meeting on Tuesday's 

and Friday's at 12:30. During these essions, mats 

were laid all over the gym floor. 

Some of the stunts done were the angel balance, 

standing mount, and planche. The e are done with 

two persons, one acting as the base used to lift or 

hold the other. Somer ault , flips, rips, hand stands, 

head stands, and eskimo rolls were also learned. 

Later on, boys joined the girls and acted as good 

bases for stunts. By watching some of the tronger 

boy , one realizes that mu cles help in putting on a 

good performance. 

FRONT ROW_,eft to rog~t: Carol Jeffrey, Margaret McCa rn, Jean Or 1o, Durothy Lundeen, Barbaro Poperko Koy 
Peterson, Pat Mc Bride SECOND ROW : Darlene McDona ld , C huck StickPey, Roy Nelson, Leo D charme, Jerry Bo ond, 
Vern Carlson, Carol Boril. TH IRD ROW ; Ca rol Roth bun, G retchen Hanson, Miss lngersol, Mary Lou Roth bun, Herta 
Long . 



FRONT ROW- eft to right B~b L~~nger Eloine Rone$, Noncy K vis to, Morilyn 
Perolo, A~~ Shoned i~g. BACK ROW: Joe Stromberg, Lo~ $ Korolr.cH, Cor! 
M nett s· Bobicn 

\Yith the . tar of the '\'orth and the Rohian as 

their major projects. the journalism cla~!:i !'pent the 

year hard at \\Ork '' ritin{!. proofreadin{!. pastin{! 

and planning. 

The tar of the \ortlz staff ''as divided into four 

sertions. each headed by an editor and an as~i~tant 

editor. \e\\s editor!' \\ere Louie Karakas and Babe 

Devich; Editorial Eclitors. Lorella Ito and Carol 

Its oil set for the Rohion as Houghton Peter$on pulls thi$ 
pr·nl out of the 'hypo' 

Johnson; I'eatur Editors. \lary Lou Hath hun and 

Ho~e '\.lari \1usko\ itz; ports Editors. Boh Langer 

and Jack tromheqr. Ann .'hanedling ''as Business 

Manager. 

Another project of the , tar of thr• '\ orth staff 

\\as to solifite ads for a football homet'oming pro

gram. This money wa!-i added to the funds for the 

1953 Hohian. 

Corel Johnson ond Foye Romer gel ol l~e mounloinous tosk 
of poste-ups ~~nd copy for the 1953 Rohoan 



SEATED-left to right Ro,emone Oevich, Muriel John,on1 Barbero Sundqu•st, Peggy Hayes, lore•to Alto STANDING Mary 
lou Rathbun, Kolt'lleen Boland, Carol Johnson, Faye Romer 

Heading the Rohiarz >-tafT \\Us a Board of Edi

tor~. which \vas composed of Mary Lou Rathbun, 

Loretta Alto. Louie 1\. arakas, Carol John~on, Faye 

Homer and Babe Dev ich. nn , hanedling was Rusi

nr!'s J\lanager; l\1arilyn Perala, ch rrti..;inO' Copy 

Editor; \!arlene Palo and Barbara .\lr avie. staff 

artisb. The remainder of the class sen ed as A!'..;ist· 

ant Editor-.. 

The ;\lemorial of the Ia,...., of 1952. an Auto

matic Holleiflex camera \1 ith rlectronic flao.;h and 

darkroom equipment, wa exten;;ively used for 

photographing school activity . hots and advertising 

picture!'. tafT Photographer-. Houghton Peter ·on, 

Boh Langer and Bill Babich . oon became expert at 

focu..;ing. !'haping and dev·eloping. \\ith their own 

darkroom in the chemistry toreroom. 

ROH/AN SOLICITORS - FRONT ROW-left to roght Faye Romer, Sh~rley Horne, Carol JohMon, Rosemaroe Devoch, loretta Alto, James McBrode. 
BACK ROW: Dav1d Mokynen, Colleen Johnson Corel Kauppi, Sheldon Oomberg, Sharon Skarp, Oov•d Grande. 
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"There' Mu ic In The Air." train of mu ic echo down the 
hall a the Mixed Chorus of 64 voice practice faithfully for its 
next program. The fir t public appearance of the choir was at the 
annual Chri. tma_ Concert. A tremendou ucce s wa cored by this 
very promising group. The choir then ettled down to begin re
hear al for a ne" concert which had been added thi year. A 1id
winter Pop Concert of light and humorou music wa presented in 
February. During the month of 1arch the choir diligently began 
work on acred Music for the Easter Program. The music for this 
performance was of the serious and sacred type. Another rousing 
succe was experienced. A new feature was added to Choral 1u ic 
thi year with a Di trict 27 Choral Fe tival being held in Virginia. 
Each choir pre ented about 3 !<Ong on which they were criticized hy 
judge~. In the evening a l\la~sed Choral Concert·wa given. To end 
up a very uccessful year the choir toured to Bemidji tate Teacher's 
Collee:e and l\1inneaoolis outhwest. 

One of the products of our music department i our 35 piece 
orc·he,tra "hich i" under the direction of l\Ir. Keith Davis. Thi small 



John Gill 

Marian Grams 

Donna Haugen 

Gregory Holley 

Jennie Jaksa 

Carol Jeffrey 

Lawrence Johnson 

Peter Johnson 

Carol Kippola 

Judith Kortes 

Kenneth Harrio 

Robert Irish 

Earl Johnson 

Marley Kendall 

Marlene Gish 

Peter Hansen 

Duane Hilmas 

Doreen Hunt 

Kay Jaksha 

Richard Joelson 

Marcia Johnson 

Richard Johnson 

Diane Kirkman 

James Kozar 

Rose Marie Krasaway 

Dale Krog 

Jean Lahti 

Janice LePage 

Richard Lackner 

CaroL LaKosky 

Gerald Lemieux Lois Leppala 

Mary Ann Lovretta Rocci Lucarelli 

Dorothy Lundeen 

Mardelle Luoma Patricia Luoma 

David McCain Gene McClure 

Eugene Maki 

Pat Marmas 

Ronald McKinnon 

Carl Minnetti 

Elizabeth Montbriand 

Joan Oliver 

Jean Ollila 

Linda Maki 

Larry Maroste 

Elaine Nigro 

Shirley Olkilla 
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Phillip Penttila Marilyn Perala 

Houghton Peterson Theodore Pietrini 

Richard Popel~a 

Edwina Pryan Margaret Puhel 

Carol Rathbun Barbara Rau~ar 

Ronald Ri~ala 

Robert Ron~ainen 

Richard Reed 

Rodney Robinson 

Merlin Sandnas 

Gloria Scarrott 

Susan Schuman 

Janice Simon 

Jeanette S~lasz 

Gwen Staff 

Helen Tausch 

Edward T urja 

Barbara Yu~elich 

Diane Wiedenhoft 

Karl Sharp 

Doris Simonson 

Darlene S~hal 

Charles S~orseth 

Margaret Staudahar 

Jac~ Steele 

Karen Virta 

James Williams 

Shirley Zu~os~y 

Jon Tieberg 

Jeff Underwood 

Karen Wallgren 

Rosa Lee Wi~lund 

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS-LEFT TO RIGHT: Houghton 
Peterson, vice president; Je~~n L11hti , secret11ry; Roger Ed
blom, tre11surer; E11rl Johnson, president. 



Lawrence Aaseng 

Laura Aho 

Arlene Anderson 

Rosemary Anderson 

Barbara Baker 

Martin Bergerson 

JoAnn Boho 

Charles Brandt 

Bette Byrd 

Robert Carlson 

Robert Chopp 

David Cline 

Sandra Cron 

Rena Cusson 

Patricia Doyle 

Howard Emery 

Betty Erickson 

John Fleck 

Margaret Freyer 

Lenore Gregorich 

Marlis Grierson 

William Hallin 

Richard Harvey 

Carol Hegland 

Lee Hill 

Virginia Isaacson 

Fayal Jensen 

Duane Aho 

Christine Alexander 

Carol Anderson 

Nancy Aysta 

Jerry Baland 

Jerry Bodovinih 

Lawrence Bonicatto 

James Bursch 

Vernon Carlsen 

Theresa Carlson 

William Claviter 

Patricia Condon 

James Curley 

Maurita Davis 

Leo Ducharme 

Barbara Engel 

Darlene Falls 

Ilona Forsman 

Lawrence Greene 

Theodore Greiner 

Bryan Gunderson 

Robert Hanson 

Howard Hautala 

Patricia Helstrom 

Shirley Horvath 

Lawrence Jaksha 

Arthur F. Johnson 
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Charles Johnson 

Harolyn Johnson 

John Johnson 

Karen W. Johnson 

Warren Johnson 

Donald Judnick 

Ero Kangas 

Harvey Kaufman 

Gene Kishel 

Kennard Klobuchar 

Carolyn Koski 

Donald Kozar 

James Kullberg 

Marlene La Patka 

Herta Lang 

Marlene Larson 

Melvin Leppala 

Dale Lind 

Marjorie McCavic 

Mary McCullough 

Thomas Mageau 

William Maki 

Mavis Mason 

Barbara Miletich 

Lawrence Moorefield 

Ronald Mortaloni 

Vernon Nelson 

Burton Niemi 

Joan Nisula 

Charles Ostrov • 36 • 

Florence Johnson 

Janet Johnson 

Judith Johnson 

Sharon M. Johnson 

Mary Ann Joki 

Edward Jylha 

Ralph Karki 

Judith Ketola 

Jerry Klobuchar 

Karen Knutson 

Wesley Koski 

Lawrence Kuberka 

Randall LaKosky 

Barbara Lammi 

Anna Marie Larson 

Robert Larson 

William Liapis 

Roge r McBride 

Valerie McCavic 

Carol McFaul 

Roger Mak1 

Terrence Malmstrom 

John Melin 

Frances Mitshulis 

Jack Morrone 

James Nelson 

Robert Nesbitt 

John Nigro 

Esther Okerstrom 

Thomas PaHala 



SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS-LEFT TO RIGHT· Rich· 
ord Horvey, t eo re Foyol Jensen, secreto•y: Gerold 
Bolond , vice pre~ dent, Roger McBride, president. 

Roberta Pappin 

James Paul 

Kenneth Pidering 

Millicent Prince 

Carolyn Prue 

Roberta Puhel 

Richard Robertson 

Janet Seppala 

Philip Sjoberg 

Bruce Skubic 

Alice Snell 

Carol Sorgenfrei 

Ronald Thibault 

Alice Tuominen 

Rose Mary Vidmar 

Donna Vukelich 

Jay Williams 

Norma Wingo 

Roger Woods 

Margaret Pare 

Marilyn Peppin 

Barbara Popelka 

Alice Prisk 

Mary Pudas 

Jean Riccelli 

James Sadar 

Richard Silvola 

Gordon Skhal 

Sandra Slade 

Rose Snippes 

Shirley Taui 

Vernon Tuomel• 

Joanne Vehring 

Frank Visovatti 

Sylvia West 

Patricia Wisley 

Don Wirtanen 

Bruce Young 
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PERSEUS 

Perseus became the hero of the ancient gods by slay· 

mg the terrible Jledusa. He cut off her head and brought 

back this s-ymbol of his tictory. 

PerSf'US typifies thr spirit and courage of all Blur 

Det ils u ho hate gone on the fields of friendly strife. As 

Perseus rant against great odds, they too, at times, hare 

fought against superior forces. Just as Perseus brought 

back his trophy. the head of Medusa, our Blue Devil 

tmrnors hate brought back their S)ntbols of t·ictor). 

Blu(' Dt>til gridders hare captured honors in the I RC, 

and the trackmen. swimmers. golfers. and tennis teams 

hate brought district honors to V H . The Blue Det il 

baskrtball team has captured district and rrgional honors 

and a number of times has held the coretcd "Gold Brick". 
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FRONT ROW-left to right: Jomes Spolor, LeRoy Bloeser, Rodney Robinson. Richord Joelson. Chorles Skorseth, Arthur Thoyer, 
Robert Pickering, Jerry Lemieux. Clyde Koskelo, Lorry Joksho, Wi son Soller, Jerry Bolond, Donold Hloco. SECOND ROW: Leo 
Duchorme, Jock Pierce, Richord Benkusky, Bob Longer, Worren Sims, Jock Stromberg, Don Modich, Don Stoudohor, Glen Boyer, 
Ass stont Cooch Fronk Rukovino, Cooch Woyne Johnson. THIRD ROW: Mr. Hurst, Joy Willioms, Bill Moki, Ronold McKinnon, 
Robert Roy, Dole Krog, John Tieberg , Chorles Stickney, Joy Forsmon, Dwight Rokolo, Robert Putzel, Sheldon Domberg, Vernon 
Corlson, Mickey Bloom, Som Doy, Arthur Johnson. 

Rodney Robinson gothers in o loterol from Worren Sims ond 
gollcps to o long goin ogoinst Eveleth. 

Touchdown! Wilson Soller plows through the Ely line for six 
importont points. No. 21, Jock Pierce. stonds by to throw o 
needed block. 



Win or Lose, 

They Fought Hard 
Lrivinf! to lift\ irf!inia out of the football doldrums, 

the 1952 edition of the Blue Dc\iL mel ''ith liLLie sucres~; 
ho'' eYer, they marJaf!ed to improye upon the fHC\ ious 
~cason\ record. 

l'ndcr the tutelage of head roafh \\ avnr John,.,on 
and assistant coach Frank Huka, ina. the Blue De, ils end
ed the ~cason '' ith a rec·ord of 2 ''in" and 5 Jo,se-;. 

The Virginians opened the ;;cason in E,,ens Field 
against the Grand Hapid:; Indians. a team de:-Lined to cap· 
lure the confcrrnre C"rO\\n. The Blue Dc\ils offered th 
Yisiting eleven some keen competition in the first half, 
hut the Indian:- ''eren't to he denied as they ground out a 
27-7 victory. 

In their ..,rcond enc-ounter the Blue De\ it ... ' 'ere set 
back on their heel-. 26-6 hy the Creerma) Haider:-.. Once 
more a lack of rrsenes -.pellrd defeat for\ irginia. 

Before a lrrmrndous home crO\\ d the Blue Devils 
pia) ed their he ... t hall game a-; they pushed the Yaunted 
Hibbing football mafhine all O\er the field for three quar· 
ters. only to fall apart in the fourth and e\enlually lose 
21-6. 

The Blue De, it ... \\On I\\O of their next three game" as 
they trounc·rd Chi..,Jwlm :12-13. lost to International Fall· 
21-7. and defeated an under-manned Ely ele\en 11-7. 

In the annual homecoming ronte:-.t the Blue Devils 
lost to a flO\\ erful E\eleth team 1:~-6 in an action-packed 
~ca--on\ finale. 

Virginia wa. "ell represented on the all-conference 
team by John Pi rce. ,,ho \Ia:-.. elected for the fir-;t team. 
\Varren ims wa . elected for the . erond team. and Don 
l\tadich. Jack tromberg and rt Thayer made honorable 
mention. 

The big brass of the team Ass.sta~t Coach Rukavina, 
Co-captains Picker•ng and Thayer and Coach Wayne 
Johnson, talk the situation over. 

FOOTBALL RECORD 

Virginia 7 Grand Rapids 27 

Virginia 6 Greenway 26 

Virginia 6 Hibbing 21 

Virginia 32 Chisholm 13 

Virginia 7 Int. Falls 21 

Virginia 14 Ely 7 

Virginia 7 Eveleth 13 

Leo Ducharme takes a handoff from Quarterback Jack 
Stromberg and starts to plow into the line. 



FRONT ROW-left to right: Louie Kerekes, Tom Ferrell, Werren Sims, Jeck Stromberg, Don Medich. BACK ROW· Dick 
Jcelson, Cerl Sherp, Coech Stock, Bob Roy, Ken Herrio, Jeck Steele, Glen Bertelson, Jeck Pierce, Asst. Coech Sims, A h-
letic Director Hurst, Arlend Aver·!!. 

Louie Kerekes (2b) end Jim Leekso (12) 
bettie for e rebound during the seeson"s 
thriller et the Aurore gym. 

Completely surrounded by the Aurore 
defense, W erren Sims scores on e beeu
tiful jump shot. 



Tall Men 

With 

Winning Ways 

The 1952-5 :~ Virginia Blue De\ il basketball 
squad, rated as one of the mo.t po,,erful teams in 
the state, finished the season with a very respectable 
record. With a starting five that a\eraged O\er 
6'2" in height the tockmen a'' action a total of 24 
ti mef' and emerged the victor-, on all but 2 occasions. 

The Blue Devils, "ho finished the regular sea on 
of play boasting an 18-1 mark. al-,o \\On the District 
27 cage crO\\n with an unblemished 10-0 record. 

The Virginia hasketeers succef',,f ully defended 
their district championship by ovemhelming Tower
, oudan in th tournament finals 78-51. 

But the Blue Devils failed in their attempt to re
turn to the state tourney. The YH cagers dropped 
a do e 16-:W decision in the regional finals to the 
Hibbing Bluejackets. a team they had already once 
defeated earlier in the . eason. 

Coach lock had six returning lettermen, all 
veterans of la-,t year' sta'le tournament team, with 
which to start the new eason. lock built his team 
around hi two returning regular , Co-captain Jack 

tromberg and Warren ims. These two boy 
proved to do the bulk of the coring for VH and 
were con. idered the "big gun ., in the irginia at
tack. Three other returning . enior I ttermen com
pris d the starting five. These included guard Don 
Madich and Loui Karaka and forward Jack 
Pierce. The other returning senior letterman wa 
Bob Roy, who saw a lot of action at guard. 

The four remaining member of the squad were 
all juniors and were an important factor in the 
Blue De,·il ' ucces . The e players were forward 
Tom Ferrell, Glen Bertelson and rland Averill 
and center Ken Harrio. 

Jack Stromberg scores an all -i mportant layup in the District 
Tournament battle against Ely. 

BASKETBALL RECORD 
Virginia 31 Greenway ... 17 
Virginia 45 Aitkin 39 
Virginia 52 Gilbert 41 
Virginia b4 Grand Rapids 47 
Virginia b3 Ely 43 
Virginia 5b Brainerd 42 
Virginia bb Little Falls 43 
Virginia bb International Falls 35 
Virginia b4 Aurora. 42 
Virginia 45 Chisholm 47 
Virginia bb Tower Soudan 47 
Virginia b2 Biwabik 3b 
Virginia 54 Duluth Central 44 
Virginia 80 Cook 42 
Virginia b9 Minneapolis Southwest .. 39 
Virginia b5 Mt. Iron . 49 
Virginia 54 Hibbing 50 
Virginia 45 Eveleth ... 39 
Virginia 5b Morgan Park .. .... 44 

DISTRICT 27 TOuRNAMENT 
Virginia 5b Ely 50 
Vir~inia bl Gilbert .... 43 
Virginia .. 78 Tower Soudan 51 

REGION 7 TOURNAMENT 
Virginia b5 Willow River 59 
Virginia 39 Hibbing 4b 
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District 21 
Champs 

Worren Sims, Virginio's center, grobs o rebound over 
the outstretched orms of two Tower guords. 
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The Blue De' il-. entered tournament 
pia~ tahl•ed a the fa, orite to repre-.ent 
Heoion 7 in the -.;late tournament. During 
the 'it'a'ion'-.; play the LOC'kmen had defeal
t'd all of the prime ronlender'i \\hO \vere 
con~idered as threab to the Blue De' il's 
re~ional <'TO\\ n. 

The \II S c-a!!<'rs fi rsl sa\\ action in dis
Lril'l pia) a/!ainsl the Ely Timbemolves, 
,,ho put up quite a ~trugfrle in the last half 
before finally ho'' in!! 56-50. 

In the 'it'mi-final round the Blue Devib 
nwt their old ca/!e nrmisi,, the Cilherl Rur
raneer,. But the tockmen \\on thi game 
more handily than many thoufrht 'they 
\\Ould hv trouncing the Burs 6:~-15. 

The di,tri<t finals pitted the scrappy 
To\\er-Soudan Ea~tles a!!ainsl the powerful 
Vir~tinia c·a~ters and the Blue Devils came 
throuf!h with one of their best game of 
the .eason to humble the Eagles 78-51. 

Virginia's Co optoins, Worren Sims ond 
Jock Stromberg, receive the chompionship 
trophy for the District 27 Tournoment. 



The Blue Devil thinrlafk led hy Captain Torn LePage. ended up 
second in the Distri<'l 27 tra('k and field meet. bettered only by the Ern
b~rrass Panther~ .. In five regular sea~on meets the Virg inia . peed~ters 
tnumphed four tmu•s and only \\ent do1\n to defeat onc·c. Their mo~t 
impre~sive 11 in was a 82-9 troun('in~ handed to the Colden Eagles of 
To11er oudan. 

The Blue Devils were represented in the regionals by ]ark trom-
ber~ - a regular point ~rtter in the high jump and broad Jllmp hv 

ookey Halunen - sprinter and hroad jumper and Bill\\. irtanen • 
Virginia' · best broad jumper. Bill raptured the Broad jump anci went 
on to represent Hoosc\elt Hi"h in the tate :\teet in :\lemorial Colliseum 
in \1inneapolis. 

\. irginia haci a 11ell balanced squad 11 ith plenty of ciepth in all 
events. Regular point I! tiers 11ere \.ern Carlson in the di:-tanre events 
along 11 ith Jerry Balanci. Da1e Grande in the sprints and Ch·de Koskela 
in the high hurdles. · 

Speed is the Essence 

Captain Clyde Koske1o shows his perfect 
form in cleoring the high hu rdles . 

FRONT ROW-left to right: Donald Mutton, Lawrence Bonicatto, David Cline, Houghton Peterson, Donald 
Wirtanen, David Halunen. SECOND ROW-left to right: Arland Averill, James McBride, David Grande, 
Bryan Gunderson, Vernon Carlson, Jerry Baland, Clyde Koskela, Alan Jorgenson, Dale Lind. THIRD ROW
left to right: Mr. Michels, Robert Pickering, John Kobe, John Hanson, Jack Stromberg, William Wirtanen, 
Leonard Lakosky, Sheldon Damberg, Rodney Halunen, William Harper, student manager. 



Splashing Through to Victory 

The Viqrinia high school mermen, though they didn't 
come up \\ ith the champion. hip. \\ere ah\ ays in there fighting 
and always managed to give the oppo~ition a good battle. 

Led by their aptain Richard Benkusky, the wimmer 
didn't fare :o badly. and ended the ea.,on with a record of five 
\\in~ and . ix los. e;;. 

The Devil· didn't do so badly, considering that they met 
la~t year' defending tate champion twice. Though they were 
beaten both times by Hibbinl!, their consolation came when 
Hibbing took second place in the tate meet. 

irginia placed only one man in the tate meet. Mike 
Chopp copped fir t in hi pet event, the Brea t troke, mi sing 
a tate record by five tenth of a second. The Devil's medley 
relay team placed in the tate meet giving Virginia a ixth 
place rating in that meet. 

Swimmers toke your morks-get reody ond 
they ore oil set to go in the big lnv itotionol 
Meet ot the Virg inio Pool . 

TOP ROW-left to right: Joe Kobensky, Art Thayer, Clyde Koskel~. Dick Benkusky, Lee Shoquist, Tom 
Bursch. SECOND ROW: Don Ericksen, Pete Johnson, Mike Chopp, Bill Cundy, Ron McKinnon, Dick Reed, 
Coach Michels. FIRST ROW: Terry Malmstrom, Ph·s Sjoberg, Jay Williams, Jim Bursch, Wesley Koski. 
SITTING: D~n Squires, Ken Norlander, Leonard Stone, Bruce Anderson, Barry Kallster, Bill Tieberg. 



Gretchen ond M11ry lou $how perfect 
tumbling form for the wetchful eye of 
Mi$S Ingersoll. 

Cherlotte Frederickson goes up to spike the b11ll end $COre 
for her teem. Whi e her te11mmete$ end opponents <!WI! it 
the outcome. 

A Feminine Touch to Athletics 
It' Fall and back to chool. Immediately the 

G ... member get to work to earn their 1500 
point for a letter. Fir-.t th re' .. peedhall with it 
cracked !'hin and ore leg at Ewen' Field. Then 
there' bowlinl!: at the Bowling Garden , and thi 
add 50 wonderful point to the collection. The 
wind of winter bring out the wimmer., and the 
ba. ketbnll player who have a long trudge to the 
Lincoln gym after chool. After wimming and ba -
ketball there' volleyball and a few more preciou 
point . 

A very hright pot on the ~rhedule is the annual 

These girls ere rushing the softb111l $eii$On. 

pep a. sembly to cheer the Blue Devil ba.ketball 
team on to victory. II member. \\ ork hard to 
make it a big ucce . 

When pring finally come it bring with it rec
reational port uch a ping pona, dp.rts. ~huffle
board, and badminton. When the Ia. t now i off 
the ground, the ba eball player take to the diamond 
at Ewen' Field and a few girl take to the outfield 
for achery. dd occa ional hike all during the 
year and it' just about enough for that much prized 
letter. Final event of the vear are the election of 
ofTic r and the big G. . . Picni at Olcott Park. 

It's 11 b11sket. Bu try ond find out who $COred in 
this G.A.A. thriller. 



Mary Gorden demonstrates expert speedball tech
nique. 

The G.A.A. Council membership is made up of 
the Sports' 1anagers, Club Officer , and Advi er, 

1i Inger oil. Meeting are held before the reg-
ular club meeting on the second Wedne day of each 
month in the outh Dining Room. 

From the first meeting in September until the 
last one in May, this group of industriou girls are 
bu y planning money-making project for the reg
ular dub, formal and informal initiations, and the 
end-of-the year picnic at which the new managers 
and officer for the coming chool year are reveal
ed. Sandwiched in between these activities was the 
setting up of a newly-revi~ed constitution for the 
G.A.A.' vote, the organizing of a Coffee 'An which 
wa given in honor of the 1953 Lettermen's queen; 
and the approving of applications of new members
to-be. At the Ia t busine s meeting of the year, the 
girls who signed up to be managers have their 
names put on a ballot for a club vote. This year a 
banquet will be held honoring the new sports' 
managers and officers into the Council. 

The G.A.A. initiation called for this complicated 
step by Collette Kishel and Sandy Cron. 

GAA COUNCIL-FRONT ROW-left to right: Lois Kiiskinen, Jean Kutcher, Rose Marie Devich, Grodio Johnson, Gretchen 
Hansen, Ann Shonedling, Barbaro Stickney, Carol Johnson. SECOND ROW: Charlene Neari, Jean Ollila , Jean Lahti, Arlette 
Crossland, Patsy Luoma , Judith Kortes, Margaret McCoin, Jacqueline Bonicotto, Kaye Joksho, Barbaro Sundquist. 



Jeon Ricceli scores ogoinst Movis 
Moson in this lhrilling bodminton 
gome. 

Arlette wotched Joon's determined 
effort to score in their ping-pong 
bottle. 

During most of the year, team games such as 
basketball, peedball and volleyhall are promoted 
more than the individual games of badminton, darts, 
ping-pong, and bowling. These team games also 
count 100 points as against 50 points for individual 
competition. The points all add up and finally 
bring a letter to the proud athletic girl who belongs 
to G.A.A. 

With ho\ding and recreational . ports. G.A.A. 
member;; rounded out the vear with indi\·idual 
rather than team competitior;. Team playing em
pha. izes cooperation and sporhmanshi p, \1 bile in
dividual participation stre~ses the particular a.hili
ties and skills of each person. 

" It's o bullseye", cries Chor
lene ' n this G.A.A. dort gome. 

G.A.A. initiotion is rough but fun. 
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HEI\CUlES 

llt·rc ult'.\ 1.1 knot/ 11 In ull 111 11 .1/mng 1111111 of nnlh· 

nlngl. !It tnts prnmi.11 cf immortality tf Ill' could JII'T· 

form /11 t•lr t' /,nk' that 111 rt' rt';:.ttrt!l'll 111 1//ljlll.l.lih/t•. 

'l'ltt•s,•. 111 .1pilt' oj t'r t'r) oh.>taclt•. lu an·nmp/i.llu·d. Ind. 

]11.1/ 11.1 !It rculn 1.1 unmortal. so /no art• !Itt· orgaru:alions 

of I II". tmmortal. 

(,mdualin!!. st•nion u ill 1/t'/t'r jorp·l tlu• gar tinll'.l 

tlu \ 'fll'lll a/ tlu·ir cluh lllt't'ltllf!..'· lauglttn!f, and toking 

11 itlt ft·llotl mt•mlwr.l and fril'ncis. Tlu .\/tull'lt/.1 t1ho par· 

tiupatl'rl 111 lullul. choir. or orcltt•.l/m 11 ill altun.l rt'lllt'/11· 

lwr t!u lt·rlwul, hut t·njonthlt• ltmn tltc; 1f1t'lt/ pmcliCtll!f. 

jor tltl'tr muc It lookt·d-foruarcl-to conn·rl.\. Rut t'll'll 

though man) rounr. studntls 11 ill nllt·r and /alt'r !l'al't' 

forn t'r !Itt• pmta/.1 of I II". thl'y cwr lw Ct'TIIIill that tht•tr 

OTf!.!llli:.alwn 11 til altuns lw a pt·rmaru•n/ fixtun· in l ir

{!.111 ia 1ft t:.h clwol. 
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Lorett11 Alto 

G r11d i11 Johnson 

K11ye J11ksh11 

Louis K11r11 kll s 

Loretta Alto -------------- -- -- ----- -- ---- ---- --- ------ Salutatorian 
Kay Jaksha --------------------- -- ------- President of Hae-W 
Carol Johnson ------- -------- --- -- Rohian Editorial Board 
Earl Johnson --- --- ----------- --- President of Junior Class 
Gradia Johnson -------------- --- ----- -- President of G.A.A. 
Louis Karakas ---------- Star of the North News Editor 
Carol Kauppi -------------- ------ President of Entre rous 
Jean Kutcher ----- ------ ------------------ - President of Tri-Hi 

J 11mes Mc Bride 

Ann S h ~~ned lin g 

Roger Mc Bride 

Ros 11 lyn Sho r 

C~~rol J ohnson 

C11 rol K11 uppi 

E11rl J ohnson 

Je11n Kutcher 

James McBride -- -- -- --- ------ - President of Senior Class 
Roger McBride ____ ____ President of Sophomore Class 
Robert Pickering __ ____ President of Lettermen's Club 

Mary Lou Rathbun ------- ----- ---- -- -- ---------- Valedictorian 
Ann Shanedling -------- ------ Rohian Busine s Manager 
Rosalyn Sher ------- ----------- President of Ro Hi Theps, 
Barbara Stickney -------------- President of Pep Council 
Sandra Wallgren ---------------------- President of Hae-W 

Ro bert Picker ing 

B11rbl!r11 Stickney 

M~~ry Lou R11thbun 

S~~ndr11 W11llgren 



STUDENT COUNCIL-FRO T ROW-Iof +o r ql,t Mr. Rukcvinc, Fcy11l Jenson B~be Dovi'cl,, B11r bero Boker Sl,c ron Sk o•p. Je11 n 
Lcht J11 •THlS M Br de. SfCO D ROW : Rogc· M_ Brdo S~e do D11mberg Pe er H11nson Jerry Bal11nd, Dor Mad ch, Tom Bursch, 
Roger Edb Oil" Ea• J hnson. 

Student Council 
s the voi('c of the "tudent hod\. the• 195:{ tu

dent Coun<'il <'arried out many p;oje<'l~. Hrgular 
annual projrc·h inc-ludin:r decoratinl! the C'Orridors 
at Christmas. fillinp: Hed Cross boxes. sponsoring 
Studenh' Da;. and furnishing guides for Career 
Da:. ,\_ rll'll projec l. --ell in!! pop at sC'hool games, 
11a. a "uc·c·t•!-os. The member!-- stri1rd for hettrr un
dc•r..,tanding and <'O·operation hel\,ren --tudenb and 
fa!'ulty. and for a -..1 ronger 1 oiC'c in s('hool lire. 

Pep Council 
To promote their idral" of pep. sport-..manship 

and school spirit. the 195:{ Pep Council sold Home
<'Oming pins. planned pep a~"emblies. and helped 
pay for the :-.ix <'heerleader ' uniforms and Iran -
porta lion. 

\\'ith help and guidance from Pre:-idenl Barbara 
Sti<"knev and ad1 i!-oer. ;\liss Brook-.. the Pep ouncil 
led the .,tudrnl body to inspire the :-.c·hool tram. to 
greater 1 idories. 

PEP COUNCIL-FRO~T ROW-:- left ~o r gl,_t Dorlene McDoncld , Dorothy Lundeen, Grad'o JC'"nson, C harlot e Frederickson, Christine 
A '" de• Bor boro Stochey, AI ce Pm k, Moss A~re. SECOND RO W · M ss Brooks, Robert Picker ng, Cl-e rles Stid ney, Warren Sims, 
M cnoel Chopp, Art ru r Thoyer. 
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NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY-FRONT ROW-left to right: Rost~lyn Sher, Bt~rbt~rt~ Stickney, Ann Sht~nedling , Jet~n Kutcher, 
Beverly Sk.,rseth. SECOND ROW: Ct~rol Kt~uppi, Sht~ron Skt~rp, Sheldon Dt~mberg, Robert Pickering, Shirley Horne, Mt~ry Lou 
Rt~thbun. 
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National Honor Society 

The 'iational Honor ociety i a cholarly or
ganization created to . timulate an intere t in chol
ar"hip, a desire to ene, to lead, and to develop 
character in high school student . 

dvi. ed by 1\fr. Oman and led by Pre ident 
Ro alyn her, \ice-president, Bob Pickering and 

enetary-trea:urer, lary Lou Rathbun, the qual
ifying student!; actively promoted their ideals and 
. ucce-.. fully furthered high standard of character 

Library Helpers 

The variou duties oi the library require a mall 
army to fimsh the work of the day efficiently. One 
per on could hardly do this alone so helpers are 
chosen from each class to a ist the chief librarian. 
You will find one tudent always at the desk ready 
to check in book , give information regarding 
hook , or receive money from fine . "otice for 
books "now ready for use" and overdue books al o 
are under the chief librarian's supervision . 

LI BRARY HELPERS-FRONT ROW-left to right: Jot~n Pfeifer, Leott~ Desonit~, Miss Wt~dd , Delores Milt~din, Shirley Nurmi, 
Kt~th ee Kreb'. Jt~ne Stee'e. SECOND ROW: Rost~lyn Sher, Arlette Crosslt~nd , St~ndrt~ Wt~llgren, Ruth Junnilt~, Audrey Bt~um
gt~rtner, Mt~xine Abrt~ht~mson. THIRD ROW: Robert Bt~ntz, Doris Cit~rk, Muriel Johnson, Rose Mt~rie Hutkowski, Cht~rlotte 
Montbrit~nd, Veryl Serson, Ellen Schumt~n, Peggy Rones, Ct~rol Kt~uppi, Mt~rlene Pt~lo, Mt~ry Ann Severson, Wt~ndt~ Whitmt~rsh. 



Cateet ~meu 
Entr '\ow; had a very ucce~. ful year in 195~ . led hy 

Carol Kauppi, Pre!,;ident; Doris imonson, vice pre~ident; 
Loi Kii kinen, ecretary; hirley '\'urmi, Trea urer ; Gwen 

tafT, ergeant-at-arms; and adviser, 1iss Aure. Their pur
pose is to tudy vv omen' prof e .. ion . . 

Entre ous began its activitie by decorating the halls 
and a float for the Homecoming celebration. John Han on 
wa sponsored as candidate for King of Hearb and reigned 
over the 1952 Turnabout dance. At Chri~tma the annual 
candy-cane ~ale \\a held and toy \\'ere given to the vvt>lfare 
children. "The ight Before The Ely Game" was the theme 
of their pep assembly. Before the nevv initiates came in, a 
Pot-luck supper wa erved for the old members. 

A a mont>y-making project member sold card. for all 
occasion foiiO\\ed by a :emi-formal initiation for the new 
members. During the year variou speakers poke on \\'0· 

men' profe. sions and job prina banquet at the Coates 
ended the y ar. 

Muriel and Darlene looked well pleased over 
the sale of a candy cane to Lee Shoquist. 

FRONT ROW- left to right Margaret Johnson, Jeon Ricelli, Alice Tuominen, lois 
Ktiskinen , Gwen Stoff, Carol Kauppi, Shirley Nurmi , Doris Simonson, Janice Simon, 
Gloria Scarrott , Edwina Pryon, Carolyn Prue, Edna Aha, Jeannette Sklasz . SECOND 
ROW~ Koren Virt~. Bonnie Hill, Doris CJork, Carol Jo,nson , Gradia Johnson, Carol 
Jeffrey, Joan Oliver, Judy Kartes , Pot Luoma, Barbaro Roukor , Barbaro Engel , Mar· 
lene Polo, Nancy Kivisto , Darlene McDonald . THIRD ROWa Jean Lahti , Rose Marie 
Vidmar, Elsa Erickson , Shirley Horne , Betty lou Jonsek, Beverly Sl:orseth , Arlette Cross· 
land , Jennie Jakso , Ela ine Nigro , Margaret Putzel, Carol Rathbun , Ellen Anderson , 
Carolyn Ko•ki, Kathleen Boland , Ro•e Marie Muskovitz . FOURTH ROW: Min Aure, 
Marilyn Gilbert , Audrey Peterkin , leota Oesonia , Colleen Johnson , Muriel Johnson, 
Sharon Skarp, Helen Tausch, Mary Ann lovretto, Christine Alexander, Merle furu, 
Mounta Davis, Jo Anne Vehring, Joan J.ho.ma.s.. 
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Tri-Hi \\Us formed to impro\e ,.kills in arts and nafts. 
:\!any ideas and proje<"h \\('re carried out during the 

s('hool year under the lrader:-hip of Jean 1\.utcher. President; 
Pe••gy Ha\ es. Vil'e Prc-,iclent; Barbara \lcCa, i<. rnetarv; 
l·'aye.Hon;er. Trea-,un•r; and ,\li-,s :\Joher)!. the duh ath i ... ~r. 

Tri-Hi cli ... played tiH'ir skill in art \\hen they \\Oil fir:-1 
pri;e for their homecominl! float. 

~ rllirl'• of pom-pons. ha ... kethall pen<"il,., and Christma-, 
<"ani-, ''en· :-ome of their many money-making projcch. In 
addition < aruh ... afe ... and hake ... afe-, "<'re held throu"houl the 
:-('hoof \ear. · r 

The "itches .. t ene from :\lachcth \\as u,.ecJ as their 
tlwnw for the pep a,.,.emhly before the \\'illo" Hi,er He!!ion
al ha,.kethall game. The < o-<"aptains of the team prc ... cnted 
the Distri!'l 27 troph, to the s< hoof. The clima\. of Tri-Hi's 
acli\itics \\as the. enior (;iris' Tea held in \1a} foiiO\\ecl hy 
a banquet honorrng the girl 1\ho did the most for the duh 
durin~ the year. 

B.,bo ""d Peggy pu out t~e " dory sig~ brewed 'n 
t e c" 1 dro~ "t the Tri Hi "ssembry. 

TRI-HI-FRONT ROW-'eft to right Ros.,lyn Sher, JeM Kutcher, 
JoM Pfeifer, Rose MMie David• Peggy H.,yes, Ch.,r'ene Ne.,ri BMb"r" 
McC.,v•c, B"'b"r" ShckPey, Gretchen HMsen, BMb"r" Sundquist, F.,ye 
Romer Ann Sh.,nedlirg. MMgMet McC.,in. Ros.,lie Wicklund. SECOND 
ROW; Miss Moberg. Adviser, K.,tl, een Krebs, w.,~d" Whitm.,rsh, 
Bette Byrd, B.,rb"r" Popelk.,, Hert" LMg, Alice Prisk, P.,t Condon, 
MMg;e McC.,vic, M"vis M"son, HMolyn Jo~nson, K.,ren Johnson Jo
"nne Thib.,ult, F"y"l Jensen. THIRD ROW: Judy Johnson. 
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Hac-\\ 's role in rluh ar-li\ itie-- i" primarily !'OC' ial. Eler
tion~ for ofTi (' er~ are held at the he~rinnin g of eac·h semr,..ter 
instead of 011('C a \Car. Fir,..l seme,..ler ofTic-rr" arr . ·andra 
\\ allgren. President; Huth J unnila. \ice Pre .. ide11l; Charlotte 
Fredrick--on. ~ erretary; and Jean Ollila. Trea .. urer. 

elec-ted for the eC'ond !-eme-.ter 11 ere President. I\. aye 
Jaksha; \ice Pre!-idenl. Ell 11 :\Tat bon; ' cc retary. Ja~·queline 
Bonicallo. \1iss !loll y is the club ach is r . 

Durin~-t Homecoming llae-\\ members ~old pom-pon , 
follo11ed hy numerou~ ('andy sales and the seleC'lion of 
Arthur Tha, r a · their candidate for 1\.ing of Hearts. A 
Christma. ,;arty. compl le 11 ith a ~· anla Claus and gifts, 
\las gi\en for t11elve 11elfare children . In their !-<pare time 
the girls knilled angora hat. 11hich wen• "0 popular thi 
winter. An Easler Egl! sale. a splash party and the initiation 
of new memb rs were some of the projec·b c·arried out this 
spring. A banquet honori11p, outstandin g girl" in different 
fields of acli> ities ended a busy and !:'u<·cessf ul year. 

Vita, Delores and Ruth count pom-pons and 
profits from the Hae-W Pom-Pon sa les. 

FRONT RO W-left to rogh t : Morc·o Joh cson, Korer W o lgren, Mory 
Gordor Joon 011 o, Chorlotte Frederickson Jocquo y'l B?r colto K11y 
Joksho. R th Jurnilo Son d ro W ollgren. SECOND ROW Miss Holley, 
Sh; rley To• ·. Lindo Mok., Dorothy Lu'ldeen. Rose Merie Krosowoy, 
Morilyn Pero o, Solly Erickson Morgore t Stoudohor. TH1 RD RO W : 
Dione Kirkmon, Corel Kippolo Dcoreen Hur t V'to Cosogronde, Potty 
Mumas Denno Ho ger J ulio C hioverini, E 11'ne C urt iss. FOU RTH 
ROW Jenice Lep11qe Moro yn Alto, Merde e Luo'Tlo. Rose Morie 
Hut kowski, De ores Milod'n Denno G ree"e, E en Mollson, Di one Wei
den'loff Morlene Buvorp . 

.??:-
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Ro Hi Thespians, VH ', only dramatic. club, promotes 
fun and appreeiation in dramati('s and tries to create interest 
in debate and disnN,ion. 

Guiding its many play production~ and other ac-tivities 
''ere President. Hosah n her; Vice Pre.,idenL Tom Bursch; 

ecretaq ·Trea~urer. \1ary Lou Rathbun, and their capable 
ad\ i:-er. \I iss Heal}. 

Bet\H'en rehear:-ab for the all·srhool play "A Young 
:\lan·s Fancy." the The..,pian found time to make a noat for 
Homecoming ;.ho,\ing the football coach giving instruction 
to the football ro·raptain". C\eral one·a<"l play;. \\ere given 
during the year. 

~ tudents intere..,ted in oratory, extemporaneou. speak
ing and manuseript r ading participat d in a . peerh clinic 
in Duluth \\here rating. \\ere not given, and later they par
ticipated in the District 27 peech meet held in Ely. 

' Romeo; Romeo" but Roz and Tom are get
ting a big laugh out of rehearsing their lines 
for the Ro-Hi Theps. 

KNEELING: Roz Sher. FRONT ROW-left to right: Mary 
Lou Rathbun, Miss Healy, Mitzie Bourgin, Barbara Stickney, 
Ann Shanedling. SECOND ROW: Ray Nelson, Duane 
Brinkman, Margaret McCain, Gwen Staff. 

----------------~ 
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The Girls' thletie AssoC'iation promotes a '~ide selec
tion of activities and sports for girls and gives them a c·hance 
to earn a leller. It. membership consist of girls '' ho ha\e 
t>arned 150 points in one "eme-.tt>r. 

Heading the year's projects were Cradia Johnson. Prt> ... i
dent; Jean Kutrher, ViC' President; Carol Johnson. , cc-re
taq; \1arp:aret \1rCain. Trea~urer; and liss ln:rersolL the 
ne1~ ad\iser. 

In the fall spct>dball and bowling take up the members' 
time, follo,~ed by water sport. and ba ... kt'thall. Volleyball, 
recreational ~porb, archery and baseball fill out the sport. 
program. 

The G.A.A. also contributed to the Ba!'ket Drive. put on 
a pep as. embly featuring "Life With Irma," spon. ored the 
movie "Because of You", and held a Coffee an' in the srhool 
cafeteria in honor of the Lettermen's Queen. The old consti
tution wa revised by the executi\e commillee. Winding up 
the year was the annual picnic in Olcott Park. 

Which one will get the sale? Or will Mike buy 
a ticket from each one of these G.A.A. mem
bers, Helen, Carol, and Marqe. 

FRONT ROW- left to right Judoe Kortes , Jean Ollila , Barbaro SundquiSt lois Kotski 
nen, Rose Marie Oevtch , Joan Pfeifer, Jean Kutcher, Grad•o Johnson, Carol Johnson, 
Gretchen Hanson , Margaret McCain, Barbaro Sttckney , Arlette Crossland , Charlene 
Neori , Darlene McDonald , Mtn Ingersoll. SECOND ROW Pot Luoma , Doreen Hunt, 
BarbarO Byrne , Morc•o Johnson, Dorothy liJndeen , Shtrley Tout, Margaret Johnson, 
Betty lou Jonsek. Carolyn Prue , Judy Johnson, Sondra (ron , Jon•ce S1mon. Ooos Simon· 
son , Gwen Staff. Jacquelyn Bomcatto, Kay Jak~ha . THIRD ROW: Ann Shanedling, 
Margaret Hayes , Faye Romer , Barbaro Popelka , Mary Garden, Colleen John~on , Muriel 
Johnson .. leota Oesonia, Frances M•hhdus, Carol Rathbun. FOURTH ROW - Barbaro 
Raukar, Glooa Scarrolt, Margaret Stoudhor , Pot Marmos, Po scilla l• ndfors, Janice 
Anderson . Ilona Forsman , Esther Okerstrom , Carol Sorgenfrei, Kathleen Boland , Pat 
Condon, Jeannette Sklaz FIFTH ROW· Jennie Joksho . Charlotte Frederickson . Coral 
Gorden , Collette r.: .shel , l1ndo Maki , Donna Greene , Naoto Rebrovich SIXTH ROW: 
Marlene Buvorp , Eluabeth Barboni, Jeannette Wiljanen, Judy Hanson , Carol Hill, 
Sandra McKenzie , Frances Maher, Kay Sims , Mary Sommonn. 
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The Lettermen·:- Clul• ('On~i,.h of hoy,. 11ho ha1e 11011 
leller-- parli('ipalin~ in athlt'ti('" for \liS. Tlw~e include 
meml•er,. of the ha--ketball. footl•all. ~~~ imminl!. track. lenni,... 
and I!Olf team,. and their manal!er:-. Tlw purpo"e of the cluh 
i" lo promote "J>Orhman~hip and fair play in \ irl!inia·,. 
athlet ir prowam. 

The 19:>2-5:~ Lettermen·., Club ''a" led ''' Pre~ident Boh 
Pic knin:r alonl! "ith \ i('e-pre,..idcnl ]ark . tromherl! .• ecr('· 
tan Don \ladich. Trea--urer \\ arren im" and ~Wr!!eant·at-
Ar;n,. \\ il~on alter. . 

\l<bl of the mon('\ taken in b, the Lrllermen thi" \Car 
came from <hec kinl! n;ah at ha,..ket.ball I!Ulll('" and from ~-luh 
due:-. 

The hi!! e\enl of the war 11a~ the annual a-.-..emhlv at 
11hi('h \Ji,. ... Cradia John ... or~ 11a" c·ro11ned Letlernwn·-. Qt;een 
for 195{. 

The Lellermen al .. o ... ta!!ed a \ aude' ille . ho11 '' hi('h 
featured "uch famou~ act-- a~ .. Jern & Leo". ··tama,.hack 
I\latko ... and John Phillip alter\ .:Band ( '?) of Viqrinia". 

Ore of he major projects of the Lettermen s c'-b was 
se ng candy to pay for their snappy blue jackets 
mode ed by Jack Stromberg 

LETTE RM EN'S CLUB-FRONT ROW-left to right· Mr. Michels, od
v•ser w· n So•ter James McBride, Robert Pickerirg , Michael Chopp, 
Clyde Koskero, Alan Jurgenson. SECOND ROW' Rebert Roy, Louis 
Kara•as, Leo Ducharme, Arthur Thayer, Peter Johnson, Vernon Carlson. 
THIRD ROW Charles Stickney, Lee Shoquist, Jerry Boland, Joy Wil
liams, Donny Stoudohar, Joe Koebensky. FOURTH ROW: Dick Ben
ku•ky, Jock Pierce, Robert Longer, Jock Stromberg, War•en Sims, Don
ald Madich, Glenn Boyer. 



A new attraction this year was the tumbling 

team. It offered fun and soreness to many VHS 

girls. After a couple of weeks, with the group of 

girls exerting their best, twenty were selected for 

the team. This group began meeting on Tue~day's 

and Friday's at 12:30. During these sessions, mats 

were laid all over the gym floor. 

Some of the stunts done were the angel balance, 

standing mount, and planche. The e are done with 

two person , one acting as the base u ed to lift or 

hold the other. Somer aults, flips, rips, hand stand , 

head stands, and eskimo rolls were also learned. 

Later on, boys joined the girls and acted as good 

bases for tunts. By watching some of the stronger 

boys, one realizes that muscles help in putting on a 

good performance. 

FRONT RO W-left to rig\11. Carol Jeffrey Margaret McCoio, Jeon Ollila, Dorothy L~nd een, Borboro Popelka, Koy 
Peterson, Pot Mc Bride. SECOND ROW : Darlene McDon ald , C huck St>ckrey, Rlly Nelson Leo Ducharme. Jerry Balo" d 
Ve rn Carlson, Corel Bord. TH IRD ROW : Co rel Rathbun, Gretchen Honson M ss Ingersoll, Mory Lou Ra thbun, Herto 
Long. 



FRONT ROW-'eft to right· B~b Longer, El~ine Rone~. N~ncy Kov;~to, M~rilyn 
Per~l~. Ann S~encd ng. BACK ROW J~c S romberg, Lo~ ~ K~ra s, C~rl 
M ne ti Bi B~b cl,. 

\\ ith the • tar of the 'orth and the Rohian as 

their major project~. the journalism class spent the 

year hard at \\Ork '' ritinl!. proofreading. past in~ 

and planninf!. 

The. tar of thl' North staff \\as di\ ided into four 

sections. each headed by an editor and an a-.sistant 

editor. \e\\s editors \\ere Louie 1\.arakas and Babe 

Devich; Editorial Editors. Lorella Alto and Carol 

Its ~11 ~et for the Rohion ~~~ Houghtc~ Petcr~on pul"s this 
pront out of the hypo . 

Johnson; Feature Editor.,. \1ary Lou Rathbun and 

Hose :\1arie \1usko\ itz; ports Editors. Boh Langer 

and Jack Stromberg. Ann Shanedlin~ \\as Business 

\1anager. 

Another project of the • tar of till• North staff 

\\as to solicit ads for a football homecominl! pro

gram. This money \\as added to the funds for the 

195:~ Hohian. 

Corol John~on ~"d Foye Romer get ot t~e mount~inous tosk 
of po~te ups ond copy for the 1953 Rohian. 



SEATED-left to right Rosemarie Devich, Muriel Johnson, Barbaro Sundqu1st, Peggy Hayes, lore•ta Alto . STANDING: Mary 
lou Rathbun, Kathleen Boland, Corel Johnson, Faye Romer 

Heading the Rohian staff was a Board of Edi

tors, which was composed of Mary Lou Hathhun, 

Loretta Alto, Louie Karakas, Carol John~on. Faye 

Homer and Bahe Devich. Ann hanedlinf! was Busi

ness Manager; Marilyn Perala, Ad\ertising Copy 

Editor; Marlene Palo and Barbara :\1C'Ca" ic. staff 

artists. The remainder of the C'la!'s served as As!'i!:it· 

ant Editors. 

The Memorial of the Class of 1952, an Auto· 

matic HolleiOex camera \\ith electronic flash and 

darkroom equipment, \\aS extensively used for 

photographing school activity shots and advertising 

pictures. tafT Photographer Houghton Peter on, 

Bob Langer and Bill Babich soon became expert at 

focusing, shaping and developing, with their own 

darkroom in the chemistry storeroom. 

ROHIAN SOliCITORS - FRONT ROW-left to right. Faye Romer , Shorley Horne , Carol Johnson, Rosemoroe Devich, Loretta Alto, Jomes McBride . 
BACK ROW· Dav1d Mokynen, Colleen Johnson, Carol Kauppi , Sheldon Domberg , Sharon Skorp, Dav1d Grande. 
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"There' Music In The Air." train of mu ic echo down the 
hall· a the Mixed horu of 64 voic·es practice faithfully for its 
next prog-ram. The fir~t public appearance of the choir wa at the 
annual Christmas onrert. A tremendous surces: '~a cored by thi 
\ery promising group. The choir then ettled down to begin re
hear,..al for a new roncert which had been added this year. A Mid
winter Pop Concert of light and humorous mu ic wa presented in 
February. During the month of larch the choir diligently began 
work on acred Music for the Easter Program. The music for this 
performance wa · of the serious and !iacred type. Another rousing 
urce s was experienced. A new feature was added to Choral Mu ic 

thi year with a Di trict 27 Choral Festival being held in Virginia . 
Each choir presented about 3 songs on which they were criticized hy 
judges. In the evenin« a Massed Choral Concert ·wa given. To end 
up a very successful year the choir toured to Bemidji tate Teacher' 
Colle!!'e and linneanoli~ outhwest. 

One of the products of our music· department is our :~5 piece 
orC'hestra '' hich is undrr the di rer.tion of l\lr. Keith Davis. Thi small 



group meets every Tuesday evening to practice musical numbers for 
school plays, assemblies, midwinter concerts, and the Spring Festival. 

The orche;;tra abo look a few lri ps to nearby schools to perform 
for other student bodies. One of these trips 1\as to International Falls 
11 here the members of the orchestra were well·received. This is not 
only lun, but also promote better relationship~ with other school . 

The Virginia High School Band under the capable direction of 
Mr. Edwin Humpal is composed of 70 members. This musical or· 
ganization is an essential part of school life, providing pep and 
enthusiasm at all our pep assemblies, games, and tournaments. At 
the beginning of the year, the band marched in Duluth for the annual 
Fall Festival Parade in 80 degree sweltering heat ... rain or shine, 
the band marches on. 

Besides all the e fun·filled activities, the band turned to more 
serious music by putting on its annual spring concert and participat· 
ing in the Spring Festival in Eveleth, where bands from all over the 
Range got together to perform. 
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ARGO 
"Argo" the ship of tht• herol's, tall typifies till' 

good timt•s had by the studt•nls uhile allt•ndinl{ 1'1T· 

ginia High , clwol. Old mytlwlogy stalt•s that Jason 

got logelht•r all the ancil'flt heroes and t/wy sailed 

on the good ship "Argo"' to l{ain fame and fortune. 

In the samt• zmy the pmd slup 1115 Roosez'l'il has 

carried all its occupants to many a good time as 

u·ell as famt• and fortune. The 111S Roosezl'it has 

carried many of us to the Prom and Turnabout 

Dance, tu·o of the biggest erenls of the year at 1"ll . 

It has also carried in its crt•u• such beautiful and 

talented queens as Joan Engstrom and Gradia John

son. No oru· tt'ill ez·er forget the three cz·cntful years 

spent on the decks of the good ship 1 H Roosezl'it . 
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Homecoming Queen, Joon Engstrom, in oil her glory 
ofter the coronotion on the Technicol School Auditor
ium stoge. 

The Entre Nous floot is woy out in front leoding the 
Blue Devils to victory. 

The 1952 Homecoming Celebration ~tarted off 

very ;;uc'C'e;;sfully this year. 

Fir t, a high spirited caravan traveled over the 

hill to Eveleth. After a gay trip through the city, 

every one made hi way to the \1 and EJC foot

hall game, \\here our O\\ n Dirty Dozen and cheer

leader added to the fe;;tivities. Then on the after

noon of October 18 the e\ent \\hich everyone had 

been waiting for happened. Lovely Joan Eng!'itrom 

wa crowned Queen of Homecoming by Arthur 

Thayer, football co-captain . 

. he and her attendants, Beverly korseth, Cradia 

1 ohnson and Charlene \eari, reigned celestially a 

they led the gay Homecoming parade. Each dub 

and organization entered a gaily decorated float, 

The Lettermen's Club "s out to sink the long losting 
Eveleth Jinx. 



::;:2ueen 
'~ith fir:-;t prize goinf! to the Tri-Hi Cluh; who fol

lowed the slogan, ''Bury the Bean;." 

At 6 : :~0 that evening a mammoth pep rally and 

bonfire, lit hy Queen Joan, gave color and reremony 

to the fe.,tivitie.,. 

At 7 ::~0 ~harp the hattie '~as on to ink the Jinx. 

At halftime our \\ e"t Point preci~ion Drill Team 

marched tn variou · formation!'i. After forming a 

huge VH , Queen Joan \\a. pre~ented to the Cro,~d 

by Mike Chopp. Homecoming Chairman. 

Even though Virginia failed to ink the Jinx, 

everyone wa in a holiday mood for the dance at the 

VFW. There Joan and her attendant were pre ent

ed with cor age by Kampu Kanteen Pre ident, 

Jack Stromberg. 

Marsha Johnson leads the Hae -W Club's float in an 
attempt to "mow down the bears." 

Homecom'ng Queen condidotes on •ev•ew. Arlette 
Crosslond , Joan Engstrom, Beverly S orse h aod 
Grodia Johnson. 

Homecom•ng Queen condidates on review: Faye 
Romer, Barb Sundquist, Charlene Neari, and Sandra 
Wallgren. 



After stepping through a crown-shaped frame 
of !'iher paper, John Hanson wa crowned King of 
Hearts at the Turnabout Dance which was held on 
:\oyember 14 at the Technical Gymnasium. He wa 
sponsored by the Entre :\ous Club. Ken Blake, 
sponsored by the Tri-Hi, and Art Thayer, spon
sored by the Hae-W Club attended the King. 

This was the night when the women paid for 
everything. much to the liking of the boys. The 
young ladies called for their date and pre ented 
them "ith boutonnieres; then they drove off to a 
coke party before the dance. As the couples entered 
each girl cast one vote for the boy she wanted to be 
King. They proceeded into the dance where 62 

Dtove Gronde ond Roz Sher moke o cute couple ot th" 
donee. 

couple danced to the music of the Royal Blues 
Orchestra. The Gym wa decorated with large 
orange heart and blue crowns attached to the walls. 

treamer from the center to the walls formed a low 
blue ceiling. 

The Grand March was led by Sandra Wallgren, 
Pre ident of the Hae-W Club who escorted Dick 
Joel on. 

They were followed by the other officers of 
the girls' clubs. Pineapple Punch was served at the 
conclu ion of the Grand March. 

At the dance John wa awarded a $6.00 gift cer
tificate and Ken and Art each received a $3.00 gift 
certificate. 

1953's king breoks through-It's Johnny Honson. 



When the veil of !'ecrecy wa lifted, 1i~s Gradia 

John~on ~~a · e corted to the auditorium tage and 

there "he ~~a <'r01med Lettermen' Queen for 1953. 

Lettermen's Pre~ident Boh Pickering crowned the 

Queen and pre ented her ~~ith a croll, entitling her 

to reign 01er all athletic event for 195:~. 

Preliminary to the oronation ceremonie , a 

Vaudeville kit featuring headline acts from every 

corner of the earth was pre. en ted by the Lettermen. 

Enthroned ond crowned in full g1ory is Grod io John· 
son, Lettermen's Queen for 1953 . 

"Jerry &. Leo," the only prehi. toric ape in cap· 

tivity, di played their mu!'cle and performed amaz

ing feats of . trength. '· am·a~>hack'' Matko world

famous pugili . t, !'h011 ed the cr011 d hi wonder£ ul 

floorwork. The big feature act wa John Phillip 

alter' Band ( ?) of \'irginia. Thi mu~ical a"'· 

g:revation pia yed several ~tirring ,eJection , . om 

of 11hich may ha1e set music hack 10 years and 

tarted \lr. ou~a turning in his grave. 

Queen Grod io with her hondsome Lettermen escorts, 
Lee Shoquist ond Bob Longer. 



fi(Jw ::::Jjeef 

dJ tke Ocean 

fhe mystic underwater kingdom of "King eptune" 
was chosen bv the cia~ of 195~ as their theme for the tradi
tional J unio~- enior promenade honoring the graduating 
class on the evening of May 16, 1952. 

Reefs and painted ebony under-sea panels transfigured 
the Girls' Gymna ium into a fairy-tale tropical sea. Branch
ed coral and under- ea plant life with snow white stones scat
tered about decorated the entrance to this oceanic setting. 

Pre ident of the Junior Class Donald ~adich and his 
gue t 1i Joan Engstrom led the Grand March followed by 
Ted Har\'ey, Senior Class President, and his partner Muriel 
Johnson. 1ext in line were Junior Class Vice President Jack 
Stromberg and Arlette Crossland, Junior Class ecretary 
Beverly korseth and James Lahti, and Junior Class Treas
urer Louis Karaka and Faye Romer. 



CHEERLEADERS-LEFT TO RIGHT: D&rlene McDon&ld, Berbero Stickney, Chorlotte Fredrid.ol" Cforistine Alexonder, Dorothy 
Lundeen, A, ce Pr• .k. 

Queens of School Spirit 
Behind every Blue Devil victory this year wa 

the encouragement and cheering of the 1953 Queens 
of chool pirit. Thi Group con i ·ted of two 
senior , Barbara tickney and Darlene 1cDonald, 
two juniors, Dorothy Lundeen and harlotte Fred
erick on, and two sophomore., hri!-.line Alexander 
and lice PrLk. 

Although they recei\ ed critici5m at times, they 

It's tourn&ment time &nd they cheered the 
Blue Devils to the District 27 Ch&mpionship. 

carried on in admirable !-.lyle. By their determined 
efforts they turned out a unit of . ix nappy cheer
leaders, of which Vir~inia can \\ell be proud. They 
were behind the Blue Devil rooters \\ ho cheered the 
Basketball team on to District 27 honor:-. and no one 
felt wor::-e ''hen Viqdnia lost to H ibhing in the 
He~ion 7 finals. In all their \\ ork the cheerleader 
11ere ably a si ·ted by their mascot. Winnie Lou. 

Through victory end dofe&t, they led the 
rooters of VHS in 1953, D&rlene McDon&ld, 
S&rb S ickney, Ch&rlotte Frederickson, Chris
tine Alex&nder, Dorothy Lundeen, end Alice 
Prisk. 



'Oh, we ore the boys of the chorus" sing Joe, 
Tom, Roy ond Arlond. 

I .I tell the world-1 meon sure I con keep o 
secret," soys Morsho to Jerry, 

Toke thot ond stick it in your typewriter-ond
Jeonnette reolly means it. 

''Whet's going on behind my bock?" soys Duone, 
but Jonice ond Borb won't tell. 
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In the all- chool play, " Youn!!: 1an' Fancy," by 
Thurschwell and Golden, the rough road to romance 
was relurtantly but finally followed in a turbulent camp 
life atmosphere. Duane Brinkman a "Harold ,reen
ley'' and Jeanette klasz a '' yh:ia Wilson" were dubi
ously helped by Jerry Klobuchar as rirh, meek, book
i. h "Dickie Crandall" who wrote love letter to . ylvia 
and signerl them Harold. and by Marcia Johnson, a 
mischievou. r dheaded "Faith Weatherhead". Making 
life mi . erable for Dickie wa the joy of hi bunkmate , 
"Duvie", "Crilley", "Jokey tephen", and "Buddy". 
under the. e rondition , Barbara tirkney a the camp 
owner and director "Helen Greenley", had a trying 
task keepin~ the finan('ial aid of Janice LePa~e a. 
"Miss Weatherhead', Faith' aunt. 



• )heafet tn 

Variety i the spice of life, o one ha aid. The 
senior cia. play "The Bat" by 1ary Rinehart and 
Avery Hopwood, added thrilL, chill . and murder to 
the 1953 quota of love, laughter and fun. 

Loretta Alto a the 50 year-old ·pin ter "Cornelia 
Van Gorder", aided by Ro alyn her a her niece Dale 
Ogden, solved two my teriou murder., found the 
stolen bank money, and captured the clever criminal, 
the Bat, played by Kurt Kunze. 

1itzi Bourgin as "Lizzie", the harum- carum maid, 
and John Matko a Billy, the Jap butler, provided 
comic relief while Tom Bur c:h a the uspiciou "Dr. 
Wills", Charles tickney a the misjnf! bank ca.hier 
"Jack Bailey", and John trle a. the l"nknown Man 
added a threatening note to the play. 

Whot conspirocy ore Roz ond Sheldon cooking up for ''The 
Bot"? 

'The Bot' brings terror to the eyes of Jock Mot o ond Joe 
Koebensky. 

The Unknown Mon, John S rle, presents o we'ghty problem to 
Joe Koebensky bu Chuck Stickney wi1 help him solve it. 

All eyes ore on Mitzi Bourg in! Does she know who the " Bot' 
is? 



1. \Jo~t Popular \,irJ ........... . Cradia Johm,on 

2. 1\fo~t Popular Boy .............................. Donald l\1adich 

:1. Be~t Looking \,irl ........................... Joan Enrr~trom 

1. Best Lookinf! Boy ............................... John Han on 

5. Mo~t Athletie ............................... ....... ]a('k tromherg 



\\ il~on . alter 

7. Be:-;t Dre!"~ed Cirl ........................... . hirl(') Horne 

8. Mo ... t Talented .............................. Ho ... e \larie De\ ic.:h 

9. \1o-.t CooperatiH' . . . ................ Jam<'" \1('Bridc 

10. Mo~L Likely to urC"eed .............. .. 
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SAGITTA lUllS 

lccordin~ to lt·~l'fzd . ..,a~tllarius uas a 11 isr and tal· 

entl'd man u1w ht·crwzt• famous as an uz.~tructor of the 

~11(/s. Altlwu~h he zws not as famous or dashing as the 

~ods. his weal k•wrdedgt• of nu·dicint•. music and other 

.lrit•nct·s made his Pfl'srnct' a necessity in tht• ht•art•ns. For 

hi.\ mrmy senices ht• may br called thr practical man of 

nn tholo~y. 

This st•ction on adz ertisin~ ma) likeu ise be called 

till' practical section of till' yl'llrbook brcaust• the coopera· 

tion of our adrertisers made po sible the publication of 

this hook. In tlw follou til~ pages you 11 ill find familiar, 

at•ryday sct•ru•s of J liS studt•rzts that rn'/1 bring a chuckle 

and a smile to your lips. and. u·hat is morr important. 

happy mt•mories of days ~ont• br. 
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Carol Kauppi is having trouble ~e
ciding where to continue her schooling 
after graduation. She knows Mr. Lind 
is just the one to help her. ALGUIRE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP also gives expert ad
vice concernmg your home electrical 
appliances. Stop in at Alguire's and 
look over their complete stock. 

From the look on Tom's face, you'd 
k it was his favorite actress. Tom, 

and Jack agree with the rest of 
s<utnen<s from VHS that the MACO 

is the place to buy your favorite 

Betty Helmers is learning how to 
cook. She buys her supplies from the 
COTTAGE GROCERY. Before planning a 
party, decide what you'll need from the 
Cottage Grocery. 

Lois and · Vern, a couple of the 
Roosevelt steadies, meet to talk over 
the best event of the school year, the 
Prom. For the best in dry-cleaning, 
s11nd your clothes, including formals, 
to the ROYAL DRY CLEA ERS. 

Seeing Shirley going down this 
banister, makes us think of the prices 
at FLOOD MOTORS-down! And their 
quality is-high! Stop in at FLOOD 
MOTORS today! 

Juniors Jacky and Rosie proudly 
show off their '54 rings to sophomores, 
Barb and Jo, who wish they had their 
class rings too. HALSETH'S JEWELRY 
is proud of its complete stock of 
watches, silverware, jewelry, and wed
ding rings. 

Even Marlene knows there is no 
monkey-business when you buy your 
clothes from LAULEY'S, the center for 
women's clothing. They have a comp
lete stock of coats, suits, shirts, sweat
ers, etc. Stop in at Lauley's and they'll 
help you pick the right clothing. 

Congratulations, Blue Devils! Vir
ginia has done a good job in basketball 
this year just as TURK'S BAKERY has 
done with their delicious bakeries. For 
your next party, call Turk's. 



As we all know, Carl is one of our 
fastest typists. Ask Carl where to find a 
complete line of typewriters, and he 
will tell you to stop in and see them at 
the BURGHER OFFICE SPECIAL TIES 
STORE. 

By looking at the smile on Karen's, 
Elaine's, and Mary Ann's faces you can 
tell they are headed for the BUS NEWS 
for a cup of coffee and a snack after 
school. While waiting for the bus, stop 
in and see your friends at the Bus 
News. 

"Isn't this coat, beautiful?" asks 
Joan of Shirley. "They're all so pretty 
I can't decide which I like the best." 
At MAURICE'S, its hard to choose 
which is the best because they're all 
the best! But one thing everyone can 
decide on iS-Maurices. 

Tall, blonde, muscular, and athletic
minded Warren Sims makes another 
basket to help us with another victory, 
this time over Aurora. LENCI, LENCI, 
AND ENGLUND wish the '54 basketball 
team many victories. 

These girls will all agree that the 
best ski sweaters are bought at BOUR
GI 'S MENS' WEAR, the friendly store 
in Virginia. These sweaters, popular 
with VHS students, are only a sample 
of the clothes which can be purchased 
there. 

"Charge it to me!" Judy helps Dale 
with his groceries. KORTES GROCERY 
is located on 2nd avenue south. Call 
Kortes's, give your order, and have it 
delivered to your house. 

Dave and John are kept busy with 
their accordian and piano. BEDDOW'S 
MUSIC STORE agrees with the boys 
that music keeps a person busy. Bed
dow's is busy keeping the range sup
plied with the best music that can be 
offered. 

By the satisfied look on Tom's face, 
you can tell he's dreaming about the 
coffee an' he's going to enjoy after 
school at KIRK'S COFFEE SHOP located 
across from the library, a very conven
ient place to shop after a hard six 
hours of school. 



Mrs. Krog, the popular clerk at the 
MINNESOTA STORE, and Muriel help 
Faye choose the right shoes to match 
her new outfit. For the best selection 
of shoes, stop in and see the friendly 
clerks at the Minnesota Store. 

Elsa likes to keep up with the 
latest of fashions and styles. The 
NEWSETTE is the place to find the 
latest issues of magazines and news
papers. 

Janice and Lois are getting an 
early look ahead for graduation next 
year. McCABE'S JEWELRY has watches 
and other jewelry that make fine gifts 
for any graduating senior. 

Looking for a new spring hat? Mar
garet agrees with Jean that SAPERO'S 
has the best hats for the most rea
sonable prices. Sapero's also handles 
dresses, coats, blouses, skirts. 

Betty Lou Jansek is getting her 
hair fixed the expert way at TRIM 
AND CURL. The Trim and Curl, situ
ated in the Coates Hotel, is where 
most VHS girls were found the day 
before the Prom getting their hair fix
ed and trimmed for the special occa
sion. 

Our janitor doesn't believe the 
book will balance correctly. Peggy 
knows that just as the book is balanced 
on her head, the prices at WELAND
ER'S CASH MARKET are also balanced 
to fit your budget. 

Homecoming Queen Joan and her 
attendants illustrate the fact that there 
are some occasions when flowers are a 
"must". For your gifts of flowers, go to 
VIRGINIA GREENHOUSE AND FLORAL 
SHOP. 

Joanne Vehring and Jim Curley are 
-one of the steady couples at Roosevelt 
High. For variety in entertainment and 
good food, Jim takes Joanne to the 
ROYAL HOTEL AND CAFE. 



V.'arren Sims has done an excellent 
job in sports and the SEPPI BROTHERS 
do an expert job in making cement 
blocks. Before building a basement, 
stop in and get your cement blocks 
from Seppi's. 

Warren, Joe, Wilson, and Joe are 
busy at work with their chemistry. By 
the looks of things, it'll take a lot more 
studying for them to become like the 
experts who serve you at the VIRGINIA 
PHARMACY. 

Dreaming about your future home? 
Mary and Carol are already picking out 
their dishes and silver at TUREN
WELSH. Glassware and jewelry can also 
be purchased at Turen-Welsh. 

The Turnabout Dance has become 
an annual event at Roosevelt High. 
After the dance, The SPA is the favor
ite dining spot for the "ladies who pay" 
and their dates. 

Bob and Pete look at a perfect 
motor of a perfect car - the Packard. 
SKUBIC BROTHERS also specializes in 
contracting. Congratulations to the 
Class of 1953 from Skubic Brothers! 

"If you are planning a party, girls, 
where will you buy your refresh
ments?" Naturally Dorothy, Tina and 
Elaine all had the same answer, 
"SLADE'S MARKET". 

Jim and Barry are almost eighteen. 
They are looking over the equipment 
they might need in the future at the 
VIRGINIA SURPLUS STORE. Stop in at 
the Surplus store and look over their 
complete stock. 

"This really works swell!" com
ments Don as he helps do the laundry 
at the WOLF SHOE REPAIR AND DRY 
CLEANING. To get your shoes repaired 
and clothes dry-cleaned, call the Wolf. 



"This is a nice suit!" Maurita de
cides on a beautiful suit for Easter 
from JARMIN'S, the store for women! 
Have one of Jarmin's sales ladies help 
you decide on the right color and style 
for you! 

"Say, this is nice!" This is the 
thought running through Houghton' 
mind as he tries on a mce suede jacket 
at the PALACE CLOTHING STORE. For 
all men's and boy's clothing, shop at 
the Palace. 

Kathleen thought she'd have a cool 
drink of water made posstble by 
HEISEL BROTHERS' PLUMBING AND 
HEATING until Jerry came along and 
gave her some cool water in her nose, 
eyes, and mouth. 

Starring in both football and bas
ketball, Warren and Jerry also star m 
music. The B AND D MUSIC HOUSii: 
has all musical instruments which have 
superb quality! The B and D wishes to 
congratulate the class of '53 and wishes 
them luck in the years to come. 

"Hey! What time is it?" Roosevelt 
students know that when it's 6:30, it's 
time to drive south on highway 53 for 
a lusctous chicken dinner at the G .'1. TE
WAY MOTOR INN. 

Marilyn and Karen are exammmg 
the different sizes of screens on tele
vision sets. At GAMBLE'S you can find 
the best in electrical appliances, hard
ware, and car parts. 

Practicing for a play is hard work, 
especially getting those lines right. It 
is also hard to get your clothes picked 
to look "just right!" Stop in at BUT
LER BROTHERS and have their expert 
clerks give you advice on clothes and 
show you just what you want. 

"What's the first gear I use?" 
Fayal asks of Mr. Rowbottom, as she 
learns how to drive. Mr. Rowbottom 
agrees with her that cars bought from 
the RELIANCE MOTORS are the best 
ever for beginners. 



Pete, fast asleep during an English 
assignment, is dreaming with sugar 
donuts going through his head. At 
JOHNSON'S STAR BAKERY, the best in 
doughnuts, cakes, and cookies can be 
purchased. 

Westinghouse is only one of the 
popular advertised brands found at 
HEJDA RADIO AND APPLIA 'CE. Mary 
Ann is looking for an ideal birthday 
present for her mother. 

With a smile, the employees of the 
GRANADA THEATRE will help make 
you comfortable this summer. Nothing 
is better than settling back in your seat 
in a nice cool theatre with a box of 
buttered popcorn and watching a first 
class movie. 

Marlene helps Carol while she looks 
at GISH JEWELRY'S complete line of 
watches. Carol is hoping that one of 
these beautiful watches will be her 
graduation gift from her parents. 

Janice LePage looks critical at first 
and then smiles happily as she looks 
over the dresses found at JOHN Y'S 
APPAREL. To find just the apparel for 
that special date, shop at Johnny's. 

Ever wish for a quick sundae? Jim 
and Dick go at 3:30 to the closest place 
with fountain service, FIFTH AVENUE 
FOODS. Charlie also sells candy and 
groceries. 

· "Ahh! T.V.!" Donna Vukelich looks 
at the TV set and wishes that more 
Rohians could see what she is enjoying 
from the television sets at JE IA 
BROS. ELECTRIC CO. Stop in at Jenia's 
to see what you're m1ssing without TV. 

Audrey Peterkin learns from the 
clerk just a few of the good points of 
the luggage which can be purchased 
reasonably at the E A D F LUGGAGE 
SHOP. Stop in and look over their lug
gage before leaving on that trip you're 
planning this summer. 



Rose and Theresa look baffled and 
happy as they choose food for their 
slumber party after a basketball game. 
They claim they always buy their party 
food at PERSO 'S GROCERY, where 
they get better bargains. 

Pat Doyle is planning to take some 
pictures, so she stopped at PASTER
NACKI'S MODEL PHARMACY to get 
some expert advice on cameras and to 
buy the needed photography supplies. 
Pasternacki's has the best quality sup
plies including medicines. 

Photography is something new to 
our journalists this year with the new 
camera. Bill Babich is slowly becoming 
an expert. At PEDERSON'S, the best in 
pictures are taken. Also bring in your 
films and have experts develop them. 

Jim and Sid are looking over Mr. 
Redby's supply of food, trying to decide 
what kind of snack hits the spot be
tween classes. Modern RODBY'S FOOD 
MARKET has everything, in the line of 
food, from foods to fresh fruit and the 
best in meat. 

"I hope my hair stays like this un
til we get out to the GATEWAY CITY 
tonight!" say Pat, Doris, and Jean. The 
Gateway City is the popular spot for 
VHS couples. 

Ronnie and Dale are looking at the 
expert job done by the QUEE CITY 
MOTORS. If your car motor coughs, 
spits, and sputters bring it to the 
mechanics at Queen City Motors. 

Lee, Gradia, Sheldon, and Carol 
have stopped for a refreshing drink 
between sets at the Turnabout Dance. 
Everyone stops for a soft drink furnish
ed by the QUEEN CITY BOTTLING 
COMPANY. 

John and Alyce reigned over the 
festivities of the Turnabout Dance this 
year. SAVOLAINEN'S JEWELRY reigns 
over all special occasions with their 
beautiful jewelry. Before buying any 
gift, stop in at Savolainens and buy 
jewelry fit for a king. 



Gwen, Carol, and Jeff have learned 
color schemes in the art classes they 
attend. At the ANDERSON A D CUR
TI store, you can find clothes with 
perfect color contrasts and lines. 

Noni looks as though she's the most 
satisfied person in the world with a 
nice comfortable couch and a radio 
purchased from FORSMAN, INC. 

Shirley, Mary, Marsha, and Dorothy 
are busy at work studying history. 
After stopping to study the prices at 
the FRISCH MARKET, they noticed that 
the prices are among the lowest in 
town. 

"Isn't this pretty?" This is what 
Loretta asks of Bonnie, as they make 
the rounds at JIM'S FLOWER AND 
GIFT SHOP. Stop in and look at this 
new g1ft shop where you can find fine 
gifts and corsages which the graduate 
appreciates. 

Everyone is looking for the stolen 
bank money in "The Bat." In town 
everyone knows where to go for the 
best in homemade candy. CANELAKE'S 
CANDY SHOP has the best in quality 
candy. As an added feature Canelakes 
has an art shop. 

Sharon, with Sandy's help, has de
cided on this pert and pretty spring 
hat. At MARGUERITE'S MILLINERY 
it's hard to decide which hat you want 
since they have such a wide selection 
of hats. 

Thoughts of the prom spin through 
Faye's head as she wildly sews on her 
dress. After the prom, Faye, along 
with the rest of the s niors will stop 
at the EL-ROY for a delicious steak 
dinner. 

Audrey and Wanda are learning the 
facts of the Timken Silent-Automatic 
Wall-Flame Oil Burner. They both 
agree it's swell. Stop in at LAMBERT 
PLUMBING AND HEATING and learn 
its advantages. 



At BAILEY'S TOWN PUMP, you save 2 1~ c on a gallon. 
Most VHS students who own hot-rods stop in and save 
money. Bailey's is especially noted as it is open 24 hours 
a day. Stop in at Bailey's and go farther on less gasoline. 

Don, Jerry, and Rod arc busy at 
work building their muscles. ASSO
CIATED BUILDERS are in the building 
business, too, specializing in contract
ing houses, roads and other proJects. 

In "The Bat" guns were needed to cope w1th the many mysterious and suspicious intruders. 
If you need hunting or fishing equipment, GRANDE'S HARDWARE is the place to find sporting 
equipment and any other supplies you might need. 



The Blue Devils showed their excellent ability during the basketball season. The FIRST 
NATIONAL BA K has shown its ability throughout the year as one of the best in the banking 
system. 

Our tumbling team is something new in Virginia High this year. The STATE BANK is one 
of the newest buildings in Virginia, too. Stop in at the State Bank and save. 



With a friendly smile, our queen, Joan, sells t1ck ts to 
Rosalee and Helen for a few hours of relaxatiOn. To sp nd 
an evening of enjoyment, go to the :\1ACO and ST TE 
THEATRE and see the b t in pictures. 

"This would look swell on your car," says Kurt to John. 
They b lieve that buying their car accessorie · from COAST
TO-COA T TORES makes the1r cars look and sound b• tter. 

"Hmmm, this would make a pretty dress for the banquet!" Ruthie and Shirley are lo9king 
over materials at KETOLA' DEPARTMENT STORE. Ketola's sell the b t in clothes, materials, 
Jewelry, and at Ketola's Furniture Store, you can find the best in furniture. 



"Now, th1s is a nice sports coat," says Kenny as Ronnie 
agrees. At ALTO'S MEN'S WEAR you can find anything in 
the line of men's wear including suits, coats, and sweaters. 

John, Greg, and Ed are fascinated by the neat job done 
by the saws at IVER JOH~SON LUMBER CO!\fPA~Y. It is 
also fascinatmg to see the lumber they have. Order any 
lumber you need from lver Johnson's. 

"It's service with a smile!" says Marion. At GRAMS, you get the best in service and the 
best .i~ oil. Fill 'er up at Gram's Oil to go farther on less gasoline and to keep your car in tip-top 
cond1t1on. 



This picture of the school is only one of the beautiful 
pictures done by a perfect photographer, DURANT BAR
CLAY, JR. Get any commercial photography done by Bar
clay! 

"Exercise and food," says Jim, "keeps a man healthy'" 
For exercise, stop in at the VIRGINIA BOWLING GARDENS 
and bowl a few lines. 

Marian, Donna, Barb, Jennie, and Ellen are among our trustworthy cafeteria helpers. If you 
ask any of these girls what milk they prefer, their answer will naturally be, "The milk coming 
from "JOH SON BROTHERS MILK CO." 



Julia and Donna are looking over a map of St. Louis County and have come to the con
clusion that RANGE CO-OP FEDERATIONS are situated in almost every town. 

"This looks nice and cool," says Rena while helping Carol find a summer dress. The 
VIRGINIA CO-OP SOCIETY has the best in clothes for any season. 



Lawrence and Roger are busy at work examining and 
fixing a motor. Stop at NORTHWESTERN MOTORS and 
have one of their reliable experts sec what's wrong with 
your hot rod. 

With a smile Joanne helps Tina choose a taffeta skirt 
for the Homecoming Dance from PENNEY'S. At Penney's 
you get just what you want at a bargain price. 

A pretty picture IS Ann as she makes her way down the stairs in a stylish formal from the 
ever-popular QUALITY SHOP. This shop prides itself on the ever-popular styles in both teen
ager's and women's clothes. 



"THE BOOTERY has the best in shoes for any occa
sion," says Leota Desonia who is being fitted with the 
correct shoes for her new suit. For well-fitted, long-wearing 
and comfortable shoes-buy at The Bootery. 

"The best in town!" says Jim, as he looks over the 
camera counter at the BROWN DRUG STORE. At Brown's, 
they carry everything including needs for summer work 
and play, medicines, stationery and cosmetics. 

Marvin and Joan look over the new Underground in the HOTEL COATES and stop to rest 
for awhile. Everything new and modern can be found at the Hotel Coates, the famous landmark 
of Virginia. 



"Let's go hunting!" After looking at the guns which 
can be purchased at CENTRAL SUPPLY AND APPLIA CE 
CO., David McCain and David Cline both reach the same 
conclusion that hunting and Central Supply's guns go 
together. 

The game is over and the question is, "\Vhere should 
we go for an after-the-game snack?" Bob, Charlene, Roy, 
and Carol have chosen the HOLLA D HOTEL. For the 
quick sandwich, or a big steak dinner, choose the excellent 
food of the Holland. 

We doubt if Harolyn and Tom have ever stopped to 
count how many cokes they've shared together. Everyone 
agrees that to have a Coke is to have a pause that re
freshes. Virginia now has a big, new, and Modern COCA
COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. 

Jack, Don, and Warnie have shown their skill with the 
basketball in their high school years. HERB ANDERSON'S 
MOTORS wishes to congratulate all the graduating seniors. 



Judy and Carol look over the new assortment of Jew
elry which may be purchased at JEA 'S STYLE SHOP, 
the smart shop where women's and teen-age clothes are 
a specialty. 

School is almost over and Warren and Larry are look
ing over a fine new outboard motor found at LAHTI'S 
OUTBOARD AND CYCLE SHOP. See Lahti's for all cycle 
and fishing supplies as well as excellent repair work. 

Our three majorettes, Rose, Marlene, and Karen, really 
make a pretty picture. At TORALA' every picture they 
take is pretty. Make your appointment now to have an 
individual picture or group picture taken. 

"These look good!" Doris and Veryle are having a hard 
time finding which bakeries are the best for a club meet
ing. They all look so good and taste-delicious. At PEP
ELNJ K'S BAKE HOP, you can find all kinds of baked 
goods with wedding cakes as a specialty. 



Hard at work is Marilyn, busy on the 1953 Rohian 
class pictures. At the RA GE OFFICE SUPPLY AND 
EQ IPMENT, you can find some of the finest equipment 
you need for office and school. 

Bob Roy wildly grabs the baH from an Aurora baH
player while Jack, Arland, Jerry and Jack watch. STAHL 
AND SON has grabbed the title of the best upholsterers in 
town, because they do extra fine work. 

Glenn, Lowe11 and Ronnie have just made a tour of the 
modern RANGE PAPER CORPORATIO . They a11 agree it 
is a. swell place and hope everyone will buy the best in 
paper supplies from the Range Paper Corporation. 

"What color does he prefer?" This is only one of the 
many questions Beverly and Shirley are asking each other 
while trying to find the perfect formal. They know STE
VENSON'S have the best in formals, dresses and suits. 



Don and Arland look on tensely as an Aurora player 
tries for a basket. An example of the work of THOMAS
LEONARD STUDIO is this fine shot. This and many more 
fine pictures are the results of the camera-experts at 
Thomas-Leonard's. 

Jack Pierce, one of our basketball stars, shows his skill 
at the linotype machine. Jack is wishing for a small lunch 
at THE TRAIL. As soon as school's out at 3:30, go to The 
Trail and see the gang. 

Larry Jaksha, one of our promising young athletes, be
lieves in taking life easy in one of these beautiful, com
fortable, and long-wearing chairs from KELLY'S FURNI
TURE STORE. 

Jerry LeMieux, one of our expert printers, is demon
strating his skill while printing the "Star of the North." 
He knows that accuracy plays a big part in printing and 
he also knows W. A. FISHER does the best in printing. 



D RTY DOZEN FRON T ROW left lor ght· Houghton Peters " Tcm B, r>ch. Bcb Longer Ken Horr:c- Jim Bursch. 
SECOND ROW A.on .-0rgeosr-n. Bi B~b< h c,, M nnf"tl Dole Lind Shc<d n Damberq ( ?I pi I red) John 
G, C n Ho u"E'~. 

The Dirty Dozen. VH 's answer to pike Jones. 
made their first public appearance two year ago at 
a Giluert-\"irginia ba kethall game. EYer since then 
they have been following the Blue Devils on their 
road trips. The band compo~ed of twelve elect 
member~ of the high school band ha been in exi~t
ence for three years. The boys have no set practice; 
they get together ''hen ever possible and run through 
their music and antics for pep a semhlie . The 
music they use is arranged by member · of the band 
themsehes \\ ho are all very good musician and 
have had good training. This organization ha 
made appearances at as many Blue Devil out-of
town games as possible, and has provided the en
tertainment for everal pep as. emblies. This band 
has become part of VHS and is well-known on the 
whole I ron Range, as well a in many other com
muni tie where the basketball team ha appeared. 

CLUETT-PEABODY AND COMPANY, INC. 
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A successful performance of "The 
Bat" proves that advertising pays. Dave 
Grande knows that for good publicity 
WHLB will furnish the best. WHLB is 
also your sports station on the range. 

Marcia is coming around the door 
which was made possible by the PO
HAKI LUMBER CO. Pohaki specializes 
in making game rooms in the base
ment, so if you want to have the gang 
over, the most fun you can have is in 
a game room made by Pohaki! 

After a rough and tedious rehearsal 
of "The Bat", these boys will need a 
hot cup of coffee and a quick snack. 
You can be sure that TONY'S COFFEE 
SHOP is the place they'll head for. 

Charlene and Barbara know what it's like to be cold. If Carol keeps this up, Bill may not live. Some day, 
though, Carol might be one of the many nurses needed in 
this day and age. The LENONT -PETERSON CLINIC urges 
graduating senior girls to go into the field of nursing. 

Charlene also knows that you'll be comfortably warm in a 
house insulated by KRINGLE'S INSULATION. 
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GEi"VllNI 

ll) thologl tells u that Crmini, tin tu ins, u ere In· 

H parahlc companwn~ ll'ho rn·rr con trmtly·tor.cthl'r. For 

tht'lr numl'rous arhirr Clllf'Tlls thr) rrrrir·ed an honored 

plact• high in the lwau n 111 a COIHit•llation that may be 

St'l'll h) all. 

Roost'! tit llrgh also lws it I) pica! high chool boys 

and girls uho may constantly br Sl'l'll IO[!,Piher near their 

far oritr hau11H in 1' liS. Tlu se friendly students, too, arc 

lr) in{!. to arhirr c an honored placr in thr u·orlil of today, 

11111 on!) through tl11·ir .\ludi1·s but a/.10 br learning to 

cooprrate ttrlh their f~·llou· friends and companio11~. 

T/11 e student hm·r reali:.rd that 11 orkmg and pla)·ing 

top·tht>r not o11IV is fun, hut is an I'S entia! part of our 

u a) of lift•. 




